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AND THE FLOODS CAME
MILES OF PITTSBURG’S TERRI

TORY UNDER WATER.

GREAT SUFFERING CAUSED

FOUR KILLED IN ULER. 'HARRINGTON IS UPHE 0

People Driven Upstairs by Flooded 
Rooms. Diffcult to Get Food 

and Fuel.

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 17.— After reach
ing tbirty and seven-tenths feet at 
noon yesterday, and remaining at that 
stage for three house, the high water 
in the rivers Is now slowly receding. 
The danger mark In this city is twen
ty-two feet. The damage and suffer
ing caused by the annunl flood Is wide
spread. As far as is known, there 
was no loss of life, and this is attrib
uted to the early warning of the local 
United States Weather Bureau. Live 
stock have perished In considerable 
numbers and there are many reports 
of persons having narrowly escaped 
death in an endeavor to save their 
property.

Miles of territory in Greater Pitts- 
burg and vicinity are submerged, and 
it will be some time today before the 
water will be back'in the channels of 
the rivers and the numerous small 
streams. Thousands of business houses 
in the downtown portion of Pittsburg 
are attempting to clear the cellars of 
their buildings of water. Every few 
feet along the sidewalks men are 
pumping water, and hundreds of these 
little streams can be seen spurting 
Into the streets.

Electric light plants in *hese build
ings, and other valuable machines}-, 
is practically a total loss.

The actual monetary damage can 
not be ascertained at this time, but 
from all accounts it will run up into 
several million dollars.

The suffering caused by the high 
water Is Intense. Thousands of per
sons are living in the upper floors of 
their homes, using skiffs as a means 
of transportation. The lower portions 
of their homes are filled with water. 
In many instances the household goods 
were not removed, owing to a lack of 
time, and chairs, tables, pianos and 
bric-a-brac are floating about the 
rooms. To add to the suffering of the 
victims the weather grew cold yester
day and snow fell. The gas connec
tions of the houses have been disar
ranged and in their present damp con
dition life is made miserable for the 
unfortunate occupants.

Cyclsne Strikes East Texas City Fear
ful Blow.

Tyler, Tex., Peb. 15.—Just before
four o'clock yesterday morning a ter- 
lible cyclone hit the eastern part of 
Tyler in the residence dictrict, tear
ing houses to kindling and killing four 
persons. Without warning, It seems, 
the cyclone struck In the southwestern 
part of the city and quickly traversed 
the town. So far only four are known 
to be dead. One family of a man, wife 
and infant baby were killed, also one 
aged negro man.

The path of the cyclone does not ex
ceed one hundred feet, and even peo
ple living beside its path did not know 
that anything was wrong until they 
awoke at dpybreak.

The dead are: C. A, Francis, Mrs. 
Willie Francis, infant baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis, Mose I.ee, an aged ne 
gro man.

The house in which the Francis fam
ily lived was picked up from the 
bloats bodily and scattered for over 
a mile In the path of the storm. The 
body of Mr. Francis was found two 
hundred yards from the site of the 
house, and their baby was down In 
the- street some distance from the 
house.

The cyclone then seemed to lift, 
passing across to another hill, almost 
a quarter of a mile distant, striking 
the house in which the aged negro, 
Lee, was living, and tearing his house 
into kindling wood. The negro was 
found in the debris after daybreak. 
Just across the street it struck the 
house of Tom Jackson, a negro, tour
ing it entirely to pieces, but not hurt
ing any of the occupants.

STUDENTS OF A. & M. COLLL-lfc 
LOSE OUT.

DIRECTORS CLEAR PRESIDENT

Three Mississippi Towns Demolished.
Meridian, Miss., Feb. 15. — Three 

small Mississippi towns were practical
ly demolished by a tornado yesterday. 
Reports of the number killed range 
from six to ten, with the smaller num 
her probably correct.

Mossvllle, Service and Soso are the 
towns destroyed. They are all in 
Jones County, and are all very small, 
being merely a handful of scattered 
dwellings. The tornado struck them 
about noon, and in most instances is 
reported to have carried the buildings 
In Its patli completely off the lots ou 
which they stood. Nearby fields were 
covered with wreckage and the 
branches of several trees were littered 
with small household articles.

Who Said There Waa a Stringency?
New York: The most important 

event of last week in the financial 
world was the sale of $50,000,000 of 
New York City 4*A per cent bonds, 
the largest single offering in the his
tory of the municipality. The sale es
tablished new records in various other 
partlculars. The 11G0 individual bid
ders far outnumbered the previous rec
ord of 886 for last September's $46,000,- 
000, and the gross bids reached the 
enormous total of $300,000,000.

Ask Large Damages.

Fort Worth: A damage suit, pray
ing $25,000 actual and $25,000 each, 
exemplary damages was filed In the 

| Forty-Fourth District Court Friday 
! Morning against the Record Company 
I (The Fort Worth Record) by O. P. 
| Pyle and George B. Latham, through 
J  their attorney, E. G. Senter. In the 
petition It is set forth that on Janu
ary 16 the paper printed "in a con
spicuous place in its daily and semi
weekly papers certain fa'se, defama
tory and libelous publications about 
the defendants.”

Right After Harriman.
Washington: Another bomb wa3 

exploded by the Federal Government 
in the aggressive warfare that is 
being waged against the Harriman 
railroad interests in the accouneement 
that criminal action will shortly be 
begun in California and other States 
against the Southern Pacific Railroad 
for the alleged granting of rebates 
which will reach half a million dol
lars in amount.

Ni?ht Riders Whip Ten Men.
Eddysville, Ky.: Night riders 300 

strong visited Eddyville at 1 o'clock 
Sunday morning and whipped ten men. 
four white and six negroes. The white 
men who are suffering from sore backs 
as a result of a severe chastisement 
with switches are: Police Judge Clem 
R. Rucker, Leslie M. Woods, former 
City Marshal; Press Falack. who occa
sionally acted as Deputy City Marshal, 
and Grace Robertson, a saloon por
ter.

After the Lumber Trust.

Austin: Inquiry at the Attorney 
General's Department confirms the In- 

I tervlew given out in San Antonio that 
I the Attorneys Generals of Missouri, of 
Kansas and of Texas are making prep- 

1 arations for concerted action again-st 
! the so-called lumber trust. In his In- 
i tervlew, Mr. Hadley said that the At- 
; torneys General are after the Yellow 
Pine Association as the wholesale.or
ganization and the Southwestern Lum
ber Association as the retail combina- 

! Hon.

After Several Days of a Full and Care- 
i ful Hearing Charges Are Dk.- 

missed.

College Station, Texus, Feb. 14.— 
i Several days ago. under charge, of 
| gross partiality, and other sin.ilar 
| charges, the senior class of the A. and 
M. College instituted a strike which 
spread through the whole school. The 

i matter was taken up by the boanl of 
directors, and last night’s dispatches, 
as follows, show the results of ' heir 
labor:

The Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas is practically without 
a student body tonight, scores of cad
ets having quit the campus during the 
day. The southbound train this after
noon carried about sixty students Tom 
the junior, sophomore and frearenan 
classes. Several members of the sen
ior class took the northwest train to
day, although the exodus of students 
up until tonight consisted mair-ly of 
members of the three lower cla.-.-es.

Announcement of the decision of the 
board of directors on the charges 
brought against President H. H. Har
rington by the senior class, which were 
Investigated yesterday and deliberated 
upon all night and this morning, was 
made at noon today, and it was f mnd 
that the students nad. in the opinion 
of the board, failed to substantiate the 
charges.

President Harrington was upheld 
upon every count, and as they hud al
ready suspended themselves by not 
obeying the mandate of the faculty, 
the students at once began packing 
their effects for a return to their 
homes.

Commandant Andrew Moses, a Cap
tain in the Artillery Corps of the. Unit 
ed States Army and one of the fac
ulty, who Is in great favor with the 
student body of the college, read th-> 
decision of the hoard of directors to 
the cadets at noon, while they were 
gathered in the assembly hall. Cap
tain Moses stepped out on the stage 
and quietly read the paper that indi
cated to the students that their last 
hope of carrying their point had van
ished.

At the conclusion some one proposed 
nine “ Rahs" for the Commandant, 
which were given with great vim. 
Then they filed quietly out of the 
building and dispersed among the sev
eral dormitories and began prepara
tions for leaving the school.

President Harrington stated this aft 
ernoon that the boys who remained 
away from the studies yesterday after
noon were no longer students at the 
university, and that under the rules 
and regulations they can remain not 
over twenty-four hours on the campus. 
He said that the faculty would take 
steps to deal with those who remain 
longer than the prescribed time.

PROS. MAKE TH E  S TA R T.

Cal! is Issued for Mats Meeting at 
Fort Worth.-

Fort Worth. Tex., Feb. 13.—A call 
was issued yesterday, signed by forty- 
two citizens residing in various parts 
of the State, for a "mass meeting of 
the Democrats of Texas to be held 
here on Februar; 29, to devise ways 
and means to secure a submission of 
the State prohibition proposition to the 
next Democratic primary, July 25."

After the formal preamble the call 
is as follows: "Now, therefore, We, 
the undersigned Democrats of Texas, 
respectfully and cordially urge and so
licit that a mass meeting of the Dem
ocrats of Texas be held at the Clty 
Hall in Fort Worth, Texas, at 10 a 
m., February 29, 190X, for the purpose 
of devising ways and means and per
fecting a plan and organization to se
cure such submission, anil when sub
mitted to secure adoption of the same 
by a majority of the Democratic vot
ers of Texas.

"W e urge leading prohibition Demo
crats all over Texas to see to it that 
their oitie*. towns, communities or 
counties are represented at this meet
ing, which will make Texas history.”

Signed by forty-two prominent citi
zens, who residences are in all por- 
tior of the State.

THE WEEK’S EPITOME
A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR

TANT INE4VS AT HOME AND 
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

W. T. Hoard, Texas Veteran, Dead.

Sherman: W. T. Hoard, native of 
Georgia, veteran of Terry's Rangers, 
Confederate Army, member of the 
Baptist Church and for more than 
fifty years a resident of Texas, died 
Tuesday evening, llis body was tak
en to Whitewright, where, after serv
ices conducted at the Baptist Church, 
the burial took place at the cemetery. 
In the early days of the gold find in 
California, with his father he left the i 
old Georgia homestead for the Pacific 
slope, but upon reaching Missouri he 
turned to Texas.

Dynamite and Loot a Bank.

men Hill, .vio.: Securing $£3T«w j
|

in cash after dynamiting and totally 
wracking the $9600 building of the 
Farmers and Mechanics Bank In this ; 
city, five bandits, heavily armed, ter- j 
rorized the citizens here early Wed
nesday morning, and, after exchang 
ing shots with the Sheriff's posse, es- I 
cape. No one was injured. Many per
sons arrived in time to see the rob- , 
hers riding away. Some of the citi- 1 
zens opened fire on the fleeing ban- , 
dits and the robbers returned the j 
tire.

Penitentiary Board Closes Deal.

ACarefutly Digested and Condensed 
Compilation of Current flews 

Domestic and Foreign.

An enterprising thief in Dallas broke 
a plate glass window in a clothing 
store and robbed a dummy of its cloth
ing, necktie and hat.

Wih the discharge Tuesday of the 
last patient under treatment at isola
tion hospital, San Francisco, is offic
ially declared to be free from bubonic 
plague

Nine miners were killed and one fa
tally injured by an explosion of gas in 
the mine of the Moody Coal Com pany 
at South Carrollton. Mo., Monday aft
ernoon.

Death has claimed A. F. Brock, an 
inmate of the Confederate Home at 
Austin, at the age of sixty-eight years. 
He servfi^ln Company C, Second Tex
as Gavaldy.

Oklahoma boasts of a negro who 
has been married 23 times. Several 
of his wives are divorced and others 
dead. He is 64 years old and his 
present wife 20.

Col. Andrew Wendall, a member of 
the squad of soldiers that, captured 
J. Wilkes Booth, the slayer of Abra
ham Lincoln, died at his home in Chi
cago last Thursday.

Plate, slap and structural mills of 
the Illinois Steel Company, which have 
been practically shut down for several 
weeks, opened Monday, giving em
ployment to 2000 men.

Charles J. Hughes of Denver made 
a forty-flve-hour speech before a New 
York court, and at It* close was pre
sented with a rare black pearl, valued 
at $15,000, by his client.

Suit was commenved in the County 
Court of Tarrant County against das. 
W. Swayne. former County Attorney, 
to recover $15 ,000 alleged to have been 
obtained by him in excess fees.

Plans have been drawn for chang
ing the Chicago Auditorium Theater 
lnto a hotel or to an office building. 
The theater, the finest in America, has 
never been a paying investment.

The storage house at the box fac
tory belonging to T. J. Posey & Son 
at Neches was destroyed by fire. About 
$1500 worth of crates were lost. Or- 

tations. and are now working men at | igin of thhe fire is unknown. No in
surance.

Austin: The State Penitentiary I
Hoard was in regular monthly ses- i 
sion Wednesday and finally closed the 
deal for the Ellis and Riddick plan- ;

- I
'hose places planting sugar cane. The 
State has 131 convicts leased to El- 
'lis and forty-nine convicts on the Rid
dick place. There are now 295 con
victs teased to Cunningham, whose! 
13,000-acre plantation will probably ba i 
taken over next year.

Railroad Proposes Reduction.
Jackson, Miss.: Col. E. L. Russel! 

of the Mobile and Ohio and Southern 
| Railroad, acting under Instructions 
from President Finley, has submitted 
to the House Committee on Railroads 
a voluntary offer to establish a flat 
passenger rate of 214 cents per mile on 
interstate business, and issue inter 
changeable mileage books in 1000 and 
2000-mlle forms at 2 cents a mile.

Bucket Shops Must Go.

Jackson, Miss.: What is known as 
the "Boddie bill" passed the Senate 
Wednesday by a practically unanimous 
vote, it had previously done the same 
thing in the House, and now only 
awaits the signature of the Governor 
to become a law. This bill most effec
tually sounds the death knell to buck
et shops. It is sweeping in its pro
visions. and provides for the immedi
ate suppression of the institutions. All 
future purchases are suppressed.

Father and Son Hung for Murder.
Carrollton, Ga.: Charged with t'ac 

I murder of Jethro Jones, a wealthy 
white farmer, Wes and Charley Sutn- 

j merlin, father and son, were hanged 
; in the Jail here Friday. The Summer- 
| llns were negroes, and according to 
evidence on which they were convict- 

1 od, they shot and killed Mr. Jones as 
he stood over a hale of cotton which 

J had been stolen from him. and which 
1 he had just discovered In the woods 
near his gin.

Would Succeed Dowie.
Chlces*1, ,n Mrs. Dora Jane Dowie 

aspires to her husband's place as head 
of the Christian Catholic Church, and 

] believes she is destined to bring the 
warring factions at Zion City together, 

j She is making plans to get the fol
lowers of the late John Alexander 

1 Dowie to rally to lier standard, ac- 
| cording to statements made in Wau- 
j kegan. 111. She hopes to take up her 
husband’s projects if she secures the 
desired position.

Texas Leads in Mules.
Washington: To the long list of its 
'•eminences may now be added the 
t that Texas has more mules than 
r other State In the Union. The 
ip reporting ltoard of the Bureau 
Statistics has found that there were 
’,060 mules In Texas on January 1 
t. Missouri, which has been bonst- 
! that the "he-haw” of its mules Is 
»rd round the world, had only 321,- 
I. That makes Missouri second, 
nnessee being third with 284,000.

Fierce Blizzard Visits Oklahoma.
Thomas, Ok.: The worst blizzard of 

the winter dashed into Custer Couuty 
Friday, following a gentle rain of two 
days. Snow is from one to five feet 
deep and the thermometer ranged 
twenty to tbirty degrees above zero all 
day. A terrific wind blew from the 
north. Business men formed rescue 
committees and carried children from 
the public schools to their frantic par
ents. Great drlfU of snow prevented 
the use of vehicles.

To Irrigate Rio Grande Valley.

El paso: The l.eashare diversion 
dam, a part of the Elephant Butte 
project for irrigating the Rio Grande 

i Valley, was formall} dedicated Wed- ! 
nesday at Selden. N. M„ when water j 
was turned into the ditches and canals 
of the Mesiila Valley. The Leasburg 
dam cost $200.00, was built under the 
direction of thp- reclamation service, 
and will furnish water for 20.000 acres 
of land.

Dropped Dead in Pulpit.
San Francisco, Cal.: Nathan Frank 

Whipple, a Christian Science reader, 
dropped dead In the pulpit of the 
Christian Science Church in Oakland 
Thursday during the service. The 
meeting was crowded, and Whipple 
was reading from Mrs. Eddy's book, 
“Science and Health,” when his voice 
faltered, the book dropped from his 
hands and he sank to the floor. Prayer 
was Immediately called for, during 
which time the body was removed.

Whirled to Death by Belt.

Fort Worth: Fireman Hill of the 
powerhouse of th" Northern Texas 

| Traction Company was caught in one 
of the belts of the large machinery at 

'about 10:30 o'clock Wednesday night 
' and killed. The dead fireman was at 
work at the time of the occurrence, 

j it is said, passing too near one of 
the belts about the large wheels locat
ed In the plant of the company at 
Handley.

At Phoenix City, Ala., William Mal- 
loy threw trash into a grate, among 
which was a dynamite cap he had for
gotten. The hous" was shaken by the 
explosion which followed and the room 
we* wrecked.

Crazed with liquor. M. E. Davis of 
Des Moines, a prominent druggist of 
that city, shot and critically wounded 
his wife and Dr. James E. Miller, the 
city physician, Saturday evening. The 
shooting occurred at the man's home.

The McKinney Commercial Club is 
agitating the matter of establishing a 
creamery in that city.

The name of the coal mine settle 
ment formerly known as Bear Grass, 
five miles from Jewett, has been : 
changed to the name of Evansville.

The House Committee on Naval Af 
fairs Monday voted to recommend the 
appropriation for the building of two 
battleships recommended by the Nav> 
Department and urged by the Presi 
dent.

Ballinger has accepted a donation 
for a Carnegie library, and the lot 
has been secured for the building.

Col. R. M. Wynne, a prominent poli
tician of Fort Worth, has announced 
as a candidate for Artorney General of 
Texas.

The tube plant of the Mark Manu
facturing, employing 760 men. re
sumed work Monday, and the Rose 
ville pottery at Zanesville, Ohio, em
ploying 300 men, resumed on half 
time.

1
Senator Gore of Oklahoma has in

troduced Hill* for the erection of public 
buildings at Ada, Durant and El Reno.

The Oklahoma House has killed* the 
hotel bill which required 9-foot sheets 
on beds and provided a penalty for 
Uie use of cracked cups.

It is reported at El Paso that five 
laborers in Sonora Province, Mexico, 
have been killed by a hand of Yaqui 

j Indians.

The work on the dormitory at the 
College of Industrial Arts at Denton 

i is practically completed, at a total cost 
| of about $60,000,

j Two hundred thousand feet of lum- 
i her was burned at the mill of Bar
ton & Sons at Garrison. It caught 

| front the dry kiln. No insurance.

Charles McCoy of Cleburne, who 
j was Bnatched from a live wire over a 
week before, died Sunday morning. H p 

' could neither eat nor drink for several 
days.

North of Brenham Friday night Rev, 
j Oliver Jones had a shotgun and knife 
; taken away from him and was serious- 
I Ijr, if not fatally, cut with his own 
weapon.

J. H. Holt, a well-known farmer who 
resided northeast of Denton, was 
struck by a passenger train near 
Mingo Sunday afternoon and instant
ly killed.

The Commissioners' Court of Camp 
j County has ordered an election on pro- 
- oition tor tne county on Friday, 
March 13, The county has been dry 
five years.

A negro man was shot through the 
head and killed at Mart Sunday morn
ing after making three attempts to 
get into the residence of a citizen at 

j that place.

Free mail delivery will be institut
ed in Denton on May 15, according to 

’ a letter to Mayor Simmons front First 
Assistant Postmaster General Frank 
H. Hitchcock,

A Lodge of Elks will be instituted 
at Wichita Falls on the 20th instant.

Painters at Sherman demanded 
$3.75 a day, and, being refused, have 
gone «n strike.

A movement has been started for 
i the planting of 1000 acres of tomatoes 
| in connection with the general cam
paign for increased truck acreage 
around Denison.

Several of the students who have re
cently withdrawn from the Agricultu
ral and Mechanical College at College 
Station have made application for 
entrance to the State University.

The habeas corpus proceedings of 
Gus Gimble. treasurer of the San An
tonio Retail and Malt Dealers' Asso
ciation, in which the constitutnonal- 
itv of the Baskin-McGregor law was 
questioned, have been dedioed by Coun- 

I ty Judge Shook in favor of the State, 
he.holding that the law is constitu-

i tional. 1*
|

Saturday night burglars sntere.l the 
store of Floyd & Mauldin of Hugo, 
Ok., and found the proprietor lying 
in wait for them with a shotgun. En
tering, the burglars were told to halt, 

,and. failing to obey, Mauldin and an
other man fired with shotguns, fatally 
wounding Mark Aldridge, a citizen of 
Hugo.

A petition, consisting of several hun
dred names, has been presented to 
ihe County Commissioners' Court of 
Hamilton County asking for an elec
tion for the entire county to deter
mine whether or not intoxicating li
quor shall be sold in the county. The 
petition wa- granted, and al election 
ordered to be held March 7.

Brigadier General Thomas H. Barry, 
Minister Edwin V. Morgan and Major 
H. J. Slocum visited the wreck of the 

! United States battleship Maine in Hav
ana harbor Saturday and placed 

j wreaths thereon in memory of the 
explosion.

John Debois of Galveston was shot 
and killed Saturday aft.-moon at the 
home of Emma Groos. Jean van de 
Abbteller surrendered to the officers. 
Both men are of French blood and are 
itrhermen by occupation.

While one masked robber hold up 
the cashier his two companions loot
ed the bank at Granite Fails, N. C., 
Saturday night, secured all the cash 
in the institution. $2700, forced the 
cashier into the vault, and. after lock
ing him in, escaped.

William Lewis of Rio Grande City, 
ex-District Clerk ami a school teach
er, fatally shot himself with a 45-cali
ber pistol. The verdict of the coro
ner was that he had killed himself by 
shooting.

After having ballotted for thirty 
days In the effort to fix upon the choice 
of a sufficient number of the mem
bers of the Legislature to determine 
who shall succeed James B. McCreary 
as United States Senator, the Ken
tucky deadlock is still unbroken.

I
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certify that on this, the llth d ay < f t>V*.. A. t>. 1JU3. nt a recuUr^ x1, ''n" j  pypexs every we k. 101 tuples a est price. W e will make 
of rnu said court, we have». «,|-a.cd and .'Miu md the j „ , r. ley. than one- sWcstl tier copy . yo„ r j1| lm ii to tla l l i f .

... I: lpos Vo^r friend* and neighbor* will surly

it;

causes for fULare dsy of Nov. A. 1). 1U0", si.d cniiiug > n tin* » ' i i  *1.,} -t p. i rr .n y
suit linking the same enriect liav • caused u i or.' i to 1> • eiioj: J imon >,i Mmut** : (dho advsntr-ge of lots opt ortunty . 
of the Comm s-mreis’ Court of No rlt k eon m u . sl'.cii tl: n;.jvova! of ; ' d Ti'Ossnr- ! j (|i| to tell them fll about it.
ei s Ke)ioit by i ui su’d cony', vvhi.h^cd m.U- r ucd-r s. i-.Me > In*- t̂ui iin' received I Send n|| oraer9 to the Kepuldic, St

. , , lt _____ and irtnd apt <»cii lui.d ly a l.t.i.inty Ir #Mipi n! «p t.ik tywt nnc** jUiihi# <-ouyt. !' e,m y
tbe o^»ce of County Judge, mb- opene,. up fot public irayei. | ayd for aud during ■•he t';:m eovi ted by hio pr > nt leuo-t, a u >he j ŝjanee of e»<li
met til Ihp uMiiiii o f tiie ilttuo- The County Surveyor « a «  M* fund remai;ilmr In'said ’»fe»Mirci’s b. rd* mi »l.c ;.-:d b l»i*y «t February A. IK ject to the .tetsvu OI tlie kit lUO ,  ^  JiaVl. I.nl. red tl e I mp r cn.li * tl. I e nr lie i,. Die ser.it Ills of 'lie e.itd
cratic priipaiy. signed au olh» e with tue County i (.|)l|tllj *ir>-w<nr»r. in accord jne witii „iid . ntey «> ri ;u n.t by Af'icle 8«?, ( haptsr

... , , Attorney and Ciiares therefor j, Title XXV, of Uie Jlcvsed aiiatuic« <-/ ie.v *, »s am. i.yl>.d b> an A .t./n e
U e are autborzeil t o announce . , ,,|ansil Twcniv-iifti. Legi.,'«mrei f l exa*. «» i * rcjtn ar s-r-s-h.n,' app'Os'*d SfmchSi), ;̂ si*.

A V ratterson » candidate for piapeu. i we, and each < f u», n rth. r e.-rti i upo our oaln* dint we Imye acorn l>
’ Some o f the road overpeprs ■ and fu'iv insneeted mid e. unfed t' e am... it mm., c in cash *nd o in i asset* in

theofllCPof Court., J Huge sub-1 good re ports aud showed 1 tire h»* d *«f tlie wtid i'r-ssarrf. be:o gii-a lo fcu P g  Cuui.C, on ibis dsy slid date
jee; to the actios o f the Demo- , / ’ . , I ami found the same to tie as follows, to wit:
cratic pr.m&ry.

I.uuia, Mo.

142 Higfc Crate Yearlinjis For Sale

We are authorized to aunnounce

was ordered jilajeed.
Some of the road overseers 

in tde good reports uud showed 
that they had expended gll the 
labor ou their respective roads
at thpir command, apd bad done

.1, F. Stuhdiier candidate for the &umo vlrdlUble wolif.
edice ot Sheriff sud lax  Crol.ector Following t« a iiyit ot election 
*r Steritug coonty, sublet-, to tbe pre(,jdmg 02Juers for the ensuing 
action of the Democratic Prim- ve;ir;

* r'eB- Precinct
We are authorized to announce 1. V .  C. Fisher, T. J. StraJey 

4 i.G  Ainsworth a eauditlate for L. C. Hodges, E. F. Atkinson 
*he y fice  ofeheriffand tax collect- 3 J. F. Hester, J. H. Bugg

JURY FUND, 1st Class
Balance lart Report,...................................................

jo union;.! received..........................................
To iimount transferred from >' & J Fund ..........

Iiy r.mount paid out..................

35C.-J0

By 21 per cent ”
Amount to bajnucc —

....................... . *. • 72.23
l received, .. S.Oti
]>:iiil out.---- 1.81

......................... . . 39-5.01
478.-‘>7 473 57

Colorado Dil & Cottoni
Colorado, Xe

____ i----u u_ •. ' -

K 0 1 IC E

^oti^e is hereby given tk»t 

Qwing to failure of patties, the l»era«.*» having streets or »H,: 
su e of thy yearlings has talleti enclosed belonging t0 r*iey 
through nud i have again placed iCjty eb-dl bjicn up the «  iu:e. 
them on the market. Theca cat-] j ) JI)0 i,v ihe ortier o f the C 
tie am high grade Durham* t.uti iJ||U(.18 (> )„ rI Q, aitrMl|g (;„ ^  

1 lleiefords, and will be twos in 
’ b** spring. They will go al a bar 

4 gain. L C. Hodges,
Sterli..g City

Sept. ~i», iw r . s, t . at
S cliff. Sterling Co. Texas,

or subject to ihe action o f ihe 
Democratic pyiuiiiies.

We are authorized to aunonnee 
J. L. Latham a candidate for tbe 
office of sheriff and tax collector 
subject to the u(ttion o f the Dem
ocratic primaries.

F  J. L. Copejand, J. D- Welch 
3. K. T. Martin, G. B Slaton 
t>. T. M. Jackson, J. W. Kirkpat 

rick.
7. J. W. Reynolds, S. R. Cor. 
ti Qto. Conger, f .  M. Askey 

For the purpose o f insuring, 
better vzork ou our road*, the.

ROAO A,»D bRIDCC FCriO, 2nd Clas3
Balance i«Rt report................................................... i f  St 81

to amount rectived...............................................  2147-34
By amount paid out....... — ............................
By amour; transferred toGeuera! Fund
Bv 21 percent coimnUftion on amount received,....
Bv 24 per cent eoinuilseion on amount paid out......

Amount to ba.ancc...........................................

Nuttcs to Trespassers
Notice D lu-rehy given, that 
or person* w he shall hunt, 
or haul 'Vood. work or dm. 
nlbern in- rreapaa* upon any

\N e are author.,.,-u to aa coarl purchased u good grader.|
nonuce Hairy Tweedie a candi- Th„ grader e0B,M to the county' 
duie for tbe office ol ahenff hub , ,br0g „b a fretl tect ltud binding 
lax collector subject to ihe action gMn|ulee lo ?ood work. XN e 
ot the Democratic t»nt|iary. ^men to thin move, and feel

We are .u ’horiyed to:mnonnoe th»»t the court’s action in this

oS2#r>

.071.03

M  r,s
lfi.78

,'1087.4'’. 
~3-20. Uj

Balance $3087.40

Tua i.nst BUard Fount!,
n? was it young man and lie wm 

learning to play iffo cornut. Then-
was no ctbputm; tlio earn s’n ss an'
oerscvcrapcc of this embryo coiTicT j«1 or evujrvlrd by ua.urei;;; 
ist

.7 b
nd
n . »

Cvcry evening uuri- g 
heat wave 1 • t'ircw li 
epen ar.d Mew away nt 
Chord.’' It was ever

the

the

n itb.o'it ritr i»ermlii*ii>n, >\ I I 
cilted to ttm lull rxti nt of lb' ».

grjT I tniie driving nto- k ii. . g  
niu- t keep iji the lane until ..., r . .jji, 
creek.

W .K Ke,t|
By N.!> llioiiipenn nmnne

In “ ni •rial •m «•
ts of

3 117.4S

mutter is most wise.N L. Dougins a canditjate forth** 
nlfie? ot coaury and district cterk 
subject to the action .of the Dem
ocratic primaries. ' R E S O L U T I O N S

We are authorized to announce. O F  R E S P E C T
Reonce B. Cole u candidate for ______
the office of county and district

GENERAL COUNTY FUtiO. 3rd Cia&s
Balane® l^«t report............................................  UIP3.!*

To amount received. ... ................................
By amount transferred from oilier f.inij)............

By amount paid out....... ...................  . ---
By i) tor ceu. .commiesior. on niuoue.t received 
By 34 per eoniml*jii«)ri on injionat paid out.

Amount to batance,.......................................
47

Balance ...........................S3438.2)

cr
• .cl oppcsiti*. the

si.t. k riU.hng oil i .eir * r! 
. A hurling math n-.as ct the ’
f t'vj noting rr.r.r. play: t.’ rj ha

l.'.tl 24 
tl i 41 
30.7< 

St**.* i 
4i 10 6<;

tli. *. Ik Id a «  vjtcil < f  war t’mi d< 
tcrtr.iitvd on his ! <:r«cti?n.

Cutting off a wind w cord. Ilf.- • 
rr.' g h r the boots and ordered bin I 
o take it ucrosi to the nius cim ‘

eierk o f  Sterling county, subject 
to tbe action of the D em ocratic 
primaries.

W e,your committe appointed 
to draft resolutions o f respect, 
be£ leave to pubruit the following:

Resolutions of reppect l»y Ster- 
We are atjthorijed tc announce |jng ij0dge No> 72!j t A . p. & A . M !

W. V. Churchill us a * andidate Whereas: God, Who knowetb 
fur tlie office of county and dis- ^D(j d,,e([j u]| tbin^s well, ha? 
trict clerk subject to The action of deejpe«j j; wj„e to pall from our' 
fbe Democratic primaries. midst one of onr nntuDur. tl. T. i

We nre an’ horized to announce Sullivan; therefore, be it resolved; 
R B. Cummins a candidate for the i 8t. That by his death the Ma > 
office ot tax asotpsor ?i;bjsct to aonic Fraieruity* has lost a faithful 
the action of the Democratic und wormy brother, the comtpun- ‘ 
primaries. iry a just and uptight citijeu, the ’

We are authorised to announce family n devoted husband and 
D C* Dorhat*; a candidate for the father.
office of Tax Assessor subject to ^ud. That we extend to the 
£he action of the Democratic sorrowing family our sincere
primafv. sympathy in their bereavement.

We are Hgthoriued lo announce * fd- lhut p copy of these res- 
W. K. Allen a candidate for the olntions be sent to thp family of 
tffice ot Tax Assessor sui tect to onr deceased brother, also one to 
the action ot .he Democratic tbe Sterling City Sew* Record

. >.M " " ■ - ..... .... ....................... ... ........
COURTHOUSE AND J «l FUND, 4tk Cl as

BaJai'CC last rpport...................................—  1*0: 30
To nmoiiiit received..............................  .. ---  ;jt>4.43

By amount paid out.......*.................................
By amount transferred to oliitr funds ..............
By 21 per cent commiislQn on amount reecived ....
By 24 | er cent cotiiminkiuii on amount paid out ...

A mini it to balance,............................ ......
1270.82

Balance....................................SI 2011.80

th th.* fo llow in ' note:

60.50

911 
1 41

1203.80 
1270 A 2

‘Dear 5dr: Make no iiutc troub’ 
n ir your ‘Lost c^hjord.’ We s m 
you s substituic vphicb we iupe yu. 
will find long enough.

“ We will arrange with, <’ ’ coronc 
and guarantee a d ‘■Ci n t bur a I.”  

The dokful notes of the “ Lo* 
Chord” were r.ot heard in tiu 

affs.Tward.

VIKENYOUSHOOT
YOU vrnt tc HIT **h-t y >u tr- r. ;»

.........
shots c.ur.t by shoolin", th.- fT l 'V I '. j .  
For At years STC’iT-XS AI L»' 
can 1 ’ PiiEMlLR UUNOF r AC- 
CU LAi. .̂ O.j Bifi»

Rifles, S la tp n s, Fi'iOls
1

rpvs (  r lire -. *C C
• . f r*.i 1 »n c  ( • • 1

«e  » in < r- n - « U ‘ : r«t**
- • r ' f  *'.*•■ J .  tr a an • f  r • r-•

GINRJNG FUND, 5th Clasj
......................................  3123 70

......... ................................. 2101.31
Balpnee last Iteport.... ....................

t o  a m o u n t  r e e - i v e d ......................... ..................

By amount ]>niil oijt......................................
By 2J percent commission on amount received 
By 24 percent commission ot. ptnonnt paid out 

Amount to balance,............... ...................

Balance..... ...55333.80
fiiST.pT

54.11

5233 SO 
5287:07“

THE KINGFISHER.

The cpnviptjorj of n boy sf Pnrlc- 
ifig who had n kingfisher ir, his pos
sess iqp has called attention to the 
iaw’s sound protection of this rare 
and beautiful bird ait Ihe vcarl

• * ' I
forwarded lor xo tern* la 6*— . •

j. S te v e n s  A r m :  C. T o c l  C o.,
T. 0. Box COOS

cniccPEU pa l l s , :.:z.sg , r

round. To appreciate the kingfish-
1

er"s beauty it is r.ot necessary inu[ 
plicitly to believe the old legend that* ^

■ n
t’X ir ' u. lu. T ilE

ft*  ̂’ IF\ *•hV ■*.' T:tC l

WITH K-j*8

primary.

W e  #re npthorued tp .jupounce 
jid L. Gilmore a candidate for the 
office of Treanurer, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary

We are an’ horiuetj to announce 
A. A. Gamble a candidate for the 
office of Commissioner pod .jus 
tire of the Reace of Precinct i»o. 
I, subject to ihp action o f the 
democratic primary.

for publication, also that they be, 
spread on tbe minutes of the
Lodge

D. 8. Smith f 
T. J. Straley - Commitea- ] 

Ernette Westbrook \

GOT ENOUGH

17o, \re don’t want any more of 
Attorney General Davidson. A 
man who is sq small as to take 

for the B,lva*,lflKe of las o'Tcial position 
to vent hie personal spite on 
thoue who have incurred his dis 

for a pnblic

We are aathori-ed tp ennopuce 
I». 8. Su.itIt a catid date 
office of Coninussioner and Jus
tice of the Peace o f Rreciuct No.
L euiiiect to the aptiou of the Plea^nre, it, not fit

servantDemocratic primary.

RECAPITULATION
1008F,-b.ll Balance to Credit of Jury Fund this day...............  395.01

” ”  ”  Balance ‘ o credit of Road and Bridge Fund this day 8087,40
"  ”  ”  Balance to credit of (funeral Fund thl* day........................  3358.20
’* ”  ’ ’ Baltnce to credit o f Court House A-tail fund this day 1203 8o
*’ ”  ’ ’ Balance to cr,dit of Sinking Fund this day. ; .......... 6233.SO
”  ”  ’ ’ Balance to credit of Bund issue Fuad this d a y ........

Total Ca‘ ii on hand belonging to sterling County, in itje bands of
tbe said Treasurer and actually end fully counted by us.............. £13,273 93

ASSETS
In addition to the said nhoyc amount,’I li rtecr i lion and T  vo Hu dred and 
Sieventv-Light anil 93 in  l> Ha's, money In c:i»i< on r.i.nd. ,v> .'Klinlli and 
fully counted bv u*. wu tin I thu f.dlowin '  As-et# in pa*scs<iutt of said 
County Treasurer:

Vendor’s 1-ien Note*, oounty peruumcid fchonl fund........... 33.(124 00
School House Bonds...................................... .............................  1.500 00

’Ic ta l...................................................... .................... . .35.424.00
Balance............  953,424 00

DEBTS LUE TO Afj3 FROM THE COUNTY.
Balance last Iieport. C’our' tjoi se Bonds,......  $25,000.00

; ! . ! ’.J- i-
Wt7 .vr.1s pur hand*, this l(th  day .February 1908.

A. V. Patterson. County Judge.

it was originnljy a plain gray biri,|
oqsc from the'p n » ----  * *but, upon being let loa* 

ark, flew toward the .« ftipg aun,
and had its baek stained blue by the 
sky and its lower plumage scorelied 
by the sun to gorg ov.s h><pg. Xo 
doubt tlie Dorking boy meant to 
keep his kingfisher alive, and not to 
kill it, and use its dried body as a 
chrnn against thunderbolts or 
mpths, or to hang the body up so 
that it might point with its bill ta 
the wind's quarter. Old beliefs

* k s w  mmwi
b cnroroPTiON

> Oku iiS and
Price 

60c 01 il.OO
Froe Trial.

j Siireut end GuieJtcst Curo f t all 
j  THIiOAT end LUNG TiiOU2- 
' LFfJ, H O ir iY  LACK.

T'Se RtaJcnl*.
* - had a little personal eTp r̂irt 

in street brggipg the other ni.?*
found all these uses for the kinglishr ■‘aid a sophnioro o f  the Univer> 
er, the last being alluded to l»v of Rennsyivaia, recently. "I 
Shakespeare, when he speaks of 
“ smiling rogues” who “ turn their 
halcyon beaks with every gale and 
vary of their masters.”— London 
Chronicle.

dined dowq town iu evening 1 ’l1 
sith th tee other fellow*, onJ 
we started for home, tome timet 
ter lniuuight we fouud tha: tkft 
wasn't a cept ia tha crowd.
Tore wc pi ib? We talked the ta" 
♦rr over, ami dec.tied tĥ *-- ‘or

Whatever credit is due Mr. i 
A e ate at}thoriz<*d to tjiiBOunce , Davi<isoD for having the trusts | 

At Black a candidate for the , pr08eCq,ed? we acknowledge it 
pffice of Commisstonerand Justice and give him foil credit, even if 
of tbe Peace of Precinct x*o. 4. Mr, Ligbtfoot w»s tbe brains of
pubfect to the action of tfie Dem- t|,e affjir< Rnt lie ........ .... 1,1
ocratic primary.

Malcotn Black. Coi»mi»6iongr 1-regT Jfo. 1 j hey keep a sharp lookout, field gla-s

the affa ir. But he is too small 
for such a heavy place; anfi his 

W e are sqthoriued to announce friends ought not to encourage 
8 . M. King a candidate for the liirp to make a darn fool oftiiui- 
office of Commissioner ot Prepincl self auy more. I f you were to |
No. 3, subject to tbe action o f ; lake away Dpvidsou’s anti-Bailey 
tbe Democratic primary.  ̂proclivities, and credit Ligbffool

We are authorised to announce fo rw h a tU  hH" done ia Darid- 
P  D D < via a candidate for offices " ou " Dnmo' ’ here wouldn’ t be Tweedle a candidate for the office 
o f comiut-.ouer and justice of tbe «*<<*«'* of D»ri«taon left to make > f  fibpriff uud Tax Collector.

a janitor for a ben roost. Harry Twccdle has lived in
"  1

gnbscrihcd r.ml ►wqrn to before me. by A. V- Patterson. County 
Judge anil Mali om Blauk and A. 11. Allard and D. I). Davis and 

County CommiMlQner* of said Sterling County, each 
respectively. on this, the llth day of Feb., 1908.

J. i>. Cole. Clerk County Court, 
[Sgit.j sterling County, l eva*.

Iliey Wat eii for Snow*hi*1 Tire*,
Mr. and Mi’s. Paul Rcicke of Cal- 

forma, aro in charge of a sign'd sta- I joke, for an experiment'— wo vo’J;
 ̂aon on ihe brow of a lofty peak ia walk ttp Chestnut sfrcci and ir)
! lie Sierra Nevada mountains, where beg our cur fare from the people-

ilfoul-I meet. Into the cars of 
fir't man we struck, a pro5P’r0’-‘ 
fellow, wc pored a hard luck f 
‘ try gravely. Uc looked 0: o' 
opera hut. and while glove?. 10 
gbve us the laugh. Everybody 5s’ 
es the Inugh. We tackled strveo n’-e 
and d.u’i gpt a cent. Therefore, 
■■valkrd home, a diatance ol

HARllY TWEEDLK ptimttries with the assurance that 
it they choose him he will not dis- 

Last week we announced Harry apP0>ul them

■ut in tiie snowshods that skirt the 
•nilroud through the rocky wilds. If 
• small tlatne sliould pass unna- 
iced for an hour the whole chain of 
sheds nti.ght be consuinod aud the 
jacks endangered. Tlie womun 
t atches by day and her ltuabaud by 
‘ ifiht.

® -r J I!.- •̂*1 !r

^-eace c f Piecinpt No. 3, eubject 
Lo tbe action ot t̂ te l)euiouranc 
primary.

KOMI'M ol th* r*«-in»>.

NO FEAR OF PIRATEV

Oigglcs

Sterlipg coqnty nearly all his life 
and during ail that time lie Las 
borne a reputation that ie spotless

^______ IJj
They say there is a man hy tbe | (n 

name of Gqnuinghain that is, was A 
01 is g'.ing to run against H"U-l[a 
NV. R. Smith for Congress. 8oem* ^

[fi

Tk* E*t.:rl/ii vaiace In Bpain ana- tnv new jo!:r* hoab old man? 
t*in» a cathedral, a monastery with Criticus—Well, I can’t under-
jeu oelit, iv > toilette*, three cnapter gtand why you took the trouble to

tike wc haye hcatd o f this m.iu at 
** t I’lie -Oil, yes WeloiM- It 

it hat do you tbink of and cevond reproach. Il'iiieyt, 1 now. He l»  the semo umn wiio
a ,i voyage op 4alt K iver two
j i.:< I 1* gi-i'ing bin old

n ’ 1 It t ‘ 11 h>' <: . -tii*.' 1 o . ■;, 1 u . 1

alert, in 1 lllg m «n I <• ntsge it •

uiiot tier
ounce, ttirc* libraries «*d noarlf 2,000 

rr tooxrij _ ______
•lous
I ? *

copyr glit it. .--a . •.I it 1. ■ • o

<*ara=rasasHS33'Hsi^sasH5a5asHsasi2SESiiHaHHSHsssHS5£-^5^
«  1046 i9Q 7

BAYLOR COLLEGE
(FOR YOUNG WOMEN)

rbornngh sehob.tehip, Wotpanly oalthrs, deiigbtfol snd 
besltlifnl location, luil college oourse. Musioal conserve 
ory equal to the b.-0t ;n j j tw Eugland, New $40,000 00 

building ia process of construotioo. Ov0t #200.000.00 in 
buildings and equipment. Teacher* from best universities, 
colleges and conservatories in America and Kurope.

‘Vnte lor natalngne pictorial.

D” 1>rB̂ ifl,>" ,’ BeHcn, Texas. J  
| ^ adS2s?e s e s - 5assi>^5Ss^.'^s«5Hinjnesesrfi5ctSii5es^5i!Jf2>'

’ &S&&T

KR»  6T* f j im n



SOUTHERN 
AGRICULTURE

U S E  O F  F E R T IL IZ E R S  ON C O T T O N .

4 ' ' {-t*¥ ‘

The Increase in Yield Justifies Help
ing the Richest 8oil.

The following will be of much inter- 
. eat to serious, thinking planters, and 
if carefully studied, will certainly re
sult in much benefit:

It is quite curious to compare the 
’ production and yield of cotton in the 
past several years, as shown by the 
results obtained in the older Stat *s, 
like the Carolinas, Georgia and Ala
bama, where enormous quantities of 
commercial fertiliser are used, with 
the production and yields of the same 
years in Texas, where comparatively 
little commercial fertilizer is used.

The planters o f Texas are so accus
tomed to believe that their lands are 
richer than any other section o f the 
country that they are of the opinion 
that no help Is necessary to assist 
such land. In other words, they de
pend entirely upon the land and sea- i 
son. What is the result? No mat- . 
ter how rich the soil is, unless the , 
season is absolutely propitious, a large ; 
crop is not realized; indeed, land that 
is very much poorer with a bad sea
son and the use of commercial fer- ! 
tillzer, produces a great deal more cot
ton than the rich land and a poor sea
son and no fertilizer under the cot- 
tou. We see the cotton crop of Tex
as falling ofT or increasing forty or 
fifty per cent. We never see such a 
condition of affairs in the older States.

There Is an increase or decrease in 
production of some five to ten per 
cent, and we attribute this difference 
in favor of the older States, entirely 
to the use of commercial fertilizer, 
intelligently applied. There is but 
little doubt but that Georgia and 
South Carolina raise more cotton to 
the acre on their so-called poor, worn- 
out lands than the great State of T»x- 

, as, with its va!Pacreage of rich soils, 
l.and, like everything in this life, be
comes worn out, and something must 
be done to rehabilitate it.

If the season Is especially dry. the 
crop can be helped by the use of cer
tain kinds of commercial fertilizer. If 
the season is wet, cultivation, togeth
er with the use of certain commercial 
fertilizer, is of great benefit to both 
the soil and the cotton crop. An acre 
of land that raises a bale of cotton or 
more to the acre costs no more In 
labor thau an acre that raises very 
much less. We predict that In a few 
years the State of Texas will use more 
commercial fertilizer on its various 
crops than any other State lu the cot
ton-growing belt. It is a recorded fact 
that where a man once uses those 
fertilizers, he buys again the next sea
son.

This presentation of facts Is writ
ten In a serious vein, and Is well worth 
most careful study and consideration 
from anyone who makes bis Income 
from planting.

There Is no crop nnd no land and 
no season that can not be materially 
benefited and assisted by intelligent, 
up-to-date cultivation.

In Indian Territory and Oklahoma, 
since 1879 the cotton area has In
creased 5,966,888 acres, or 209.6 per 
cent, while the production has In
creased 285 per cent. The produc
tion of these State has increased but 
15.4 more than the acreage. In North 
Carolina. South Carolina, Georgia and 
Alabama, In the same period the acre
age has increased 45.6 per cent, while 
production has increased 96.8 percent 
The production In these States has 
increased 51.2 per cent more than the 
acreage. Note the comparison.

The rich lands of Texas, Indian Ter
ritory and Oklahoma have increased 
their production, as compared with the 
acreage, a little over 15 per cent, while 
the production, as compared with the 
acreage tn the States where enormous 
quantities of commercial fertilizers 
are used, has been increased over 51 
per cent.

These figures are obtained from a 
publication of the Department of Com
merce and Labor at Washington, 
showing the cotton production and 
statistics through the crop of 1905.

Why is this great difference? We 
people in this section of the country 
claim to have the richest lands. If 
this Is the case, why have we not 
Increased our yields per acre in the 
same proportion a3 the older States?

Don't let us be backward. We must, 
in this glorious State of ours, lead 
in everything.

Killing a Skunk,
A common way to kill a skunk so 

r.s to avoid any smell is to drown him. 
An Ohio trapper says he always 
shoots them. When the skunk turr.s 
to look at.you, which he will always 
do when he hears you coming, plug 
him right lu the breast a little to the 
right of the center so the bullet will 
-enter his heart. Shoot at such an an
gle that the bullet will stay in him 
and he will die quicker.

Orchards will not make happy own
ers If the trees stand in poorly drain
ed soil. Ti e oid saying that “ fruit 
trees cannot stand wet feet" tells the 
whole storjj.

Stored cotton, unlike food products, 
does not deteriorate month by month.

Work stock will do more effective 
pulling when hitched reasonably close 
to their load.

M O R E  M A P P IN G S  N O W .

The Tendency le to Make Farm  Life  
Desirable.

For many years pest the migration of 
population from the farm to the city 
lias been marked. It has challenged, 
says the Dallas (Tex ) News, tue 
thought of the most eminent sociol.r 
gists and economists, and the Govern
ment has had the subject investigated 
and studied by experts. In some sec
tions the removal of farmers, and par
ticularly farmer boys, from their coun
try homes to the cities, has been so 
great as to be actually alarming, fue 
alarm is justified for the reason that 
everyone knows that in a country 
which is essentially agricultural, the 
deserting of the farms by the farmers 
is an unfailing Indication of the de
cadence of that Industry upon which 
rests the prosperity of all other indus
tries and the country^geueraliy.

Many a«d diverse have been the 
causes asigned for the removal of the 
rural population cityward, and equally 
numerous have been the suggestions 
Intended to check this tendency and 
reverse the movement. Among the 
former are the excitement attendant 
upon life in a city, better facilities for 
education; for as a rule the children 
of the farmer are always anxious to 
get an education. Added to these, is 
the Idea which it Is aserted prevails 
among the farmer boys to a great ex
tent that they cannot attain promi
nence or be of great service to their 
country and people unless they take 
up residence In a city.

All these and other causes have 
doubtless been potential In this shift
ing of the population. But it occurs 
to The News that there are other very 
potent reasons that have not so far 
been considered with the seriousness 
that their importance demands. The 

. one most prominent and the one 
which has been most neglected, so far 
as remedial effort has been exercised, 
it seems, is the social side of rural 
life. All people naturally crave com
panionship; they are desirous of so- 

: cial entertainments, and when this is 
not attainable to a deree commensu
rate with their wishes, discontent is 
aroused, aud they intuitively begin to 
look around in an effort to make It so. 
It has not been many years since the 
possibilities in a social way of a com
munity in which the population was 
comparatively scant were very mea
ger. Such conditions have been'vastly 
improved recently, and the monontony 
which was once characteristic of life 
on the farm no longer exists by ne
cessity, as it did. Indeed, so rapid 
have been the changes In these con- 

; ditions that U is doubtful if the farm
er himself has realized to the full the 
opportunities now afforded to wonder
fully improve the social life of him
self, his family and his neighbors. The 
creation of a beautiful home life in 
connection with a community Of In
terest in industrial and business af- 

i fairs will go a long way in this direc
tion.

Among the Improvements that are 
now helpful socially as well as in a 
business way are the telephone, rural 
free delivery of malls, improvement 

: of public highways, better methods of 
■ cultivation of crops, improved farm 
: machinery, diversification of crops, ex
traordinary cheapness of newspapers, 
magazines and general literature; the 
organization of associations, such as 
unions, institutes, etc., in which the 
principle of co-operation is used in a 
business way, and there is certainly 
no reason why it should not be used 

i in a social way.
By use of the telephone it is possi

ble for one to call up a neighbor and 
, chat about business or social affairs, 
and by Its use, also. It Is easy to pro
ject social entertainments and get the 
assistance of neighbors and friends hi 
making them successful. The rural 
free delivery of mails brings promptly 
to those in the country their mall, In
cluding newspapers and other publi
cations. Better roads make travel to 
and from places of entertainment easy 
in all kinds of weather. Better meth
ods in the cultivation of crops make It 
possible to get more from a given 
amount of land, therebyllncreasing the 
profits of the farm. Improevd machin
ery renders their cSltlvation cheaper, 
less laborious and more remunerative, 
at the same time requiring less time 
and giving the farmer greater oppor
tunity for social recreation. Diversi
fication of crops renders It possible 

1 for him to have chances for pleasure 
distributed throughout the year. The 
cheapness of newspapers, magazines, 
books, etc., puts them within reach of 
every one, and they give hints and 
helps useful in the promotion of social 
life among the people engaged in all 
avocations. The various farmers’ or
ganizations will prove of vast assist
ance in the promotion of social pleas- 

| tires; for they are of themselves of a 
| social and fraternal nature.

The News calls attention to these 
things with the hope that they may bo 
given the thought they deserve.

It Is astonishing to a good farming 
community to notice the number of 
farmers who allow their farm Imple
ments and machinery to remain out in 
the weather. Why not build a shed, at 
once to protect your implement? The 
life of faim tools is very short when 
exposed to the weather, and you will 
save enough in two years by having a 
tool shed, to pay for it.

The tremendous demand for labor 
in the factories and wo*k shops has 
sent Industrial wages to a high point 
and drawn labor away from the farm.

Grease tools and implements to"jfire 
rent their rusting. It will save mon
ey and make them easier to work 
with when they are needed again.

Rather than to sell grain or hay off 
the farm, feed it all at home and buy 
more. Buying more is baying fertility 
from other farms to enrich your own.

Do not neglect to plow the garden 
several times this winter to kill un
desirable worms that may be In the 
soil and to make the plant food more 
available for the next crop.

Produce and use wisely as much 
barnyard manure as practical, and 
then use green manure: as necessary. 
Get the soil so rich that little work 
will make a big harvest.

HORTICULTURE

A WORD ABOUT PRUNING.

Suggestions for Work Which Should 
Be Done Next Month.

It is a well-known old saying that 
the time to prune Is when the saw Is 
sharp. Practically most of our fruit- : 
tree pruning Is done in early spring.

March being the accepted month. 
There is a manifest tendency among 
the most advanced fruitmen to do 
more summer pruining and less spring 
pruning. It is also quite plain that 
those who are not real experts in or
chard matters are apt to overdo the 
spring work with the pruning saw. If 
pruning is carefully and conservative
ly done every March front the time 
the trees are planted out, it may be 
considered a safe operation. The ex
cessive pruning of neglected trees at 
this time of year, on the other hand, 
is apt to he more of a damage than a 
benefit, says the Country Gentleman 
Under present circumstances, we 
have to recognize the fact that March

Same Tree Pruned, Showing Method 
of Heading Back.

will be the main month for pruning 
on farms and in small orchards. In 
face of this fact, it is well to urge 
the advice to be careful with the prun
ing tools, especially with the saw and 
the ax, and not to go too fast.

EFFECT OF MULCH.

ABOUT SPRAYING.

Provide fer a Ccod Fruit Year by 
Fighting Pests.

The indications are that this year 
will i>e what orcnaidists tall "a good 
fruit year." To insure the best yield 
spraying should begin early. Spraying 
lor codling moth is begun when the 
petals are fallen, and should be given 
as sc >n as itossihle after that stage. 
The calyx leaves are well open and 
are uppermost, and it is essential that 
poison be deposited there as the great 
er number of the early brood enter 
the small apple at the calyx.

The small apple grows rapidly and 
the second spraying should follow the 
first in at least ten days. The larvae 
that escape the first spraying will he 
mature insects within a short time 
after the first apple has dropped, and 
a spray should he given to protect the 
fruit from the second brood. At in
tervals of about two or three weeks, 
3praying for later broods has proved 
profitable.

For hitter rot or scab, bordeaux 
mixture applied before the buds open 
destroy spores upon the bark and 
twigs. It should he combined with the 
second and fourth sprays for codling 
moth, and if the disease has been very 
serious, one or two more later spray
ings will be profitable. Other insects 
and diseases have not been noted as 
serious where spraying for codling 
moth and bitter rot have been applied.

In some instances a single spraying 
has secured a very great increase In 
the quantity of sound fruit, hut in most 
cases a single spray lias not been suc
cessful in proportion to repeated 
sprayings. The proportion of sound 
ft ult on sprayed trees as compared 
with unsprayed trees has varied in dif
ferent seasons, but an average for the 
past six years in nearly 50 per cent 
number one fruit from sprayed trees, 
and less titan ten per dent, from un
sprayed trees. The per cent, of mar
ketable fruit, including the second 
grade, has shown slightly greater dif
ferences in favor of sprayed trees.

The cumulative effect of spraying 
has been noted in the greater free
dom from insects and diseases of the 
experiment station orchards and vine
yards compared with neighboring 
plantations which have not been 
sprayed. The orchards have suffered 
no injury from canker worm, leaf- 
crurapler or tent caterpillar, which 
have been very numerous in neighbor
ing orchards during several seasons. 
The protection from fungus has been 
fully as valuable. During the seasons 
1905-1906 practically no loss was occa
sioned by bitter rot, scab or rust, 
while unsprayed orchards in this lo
cality have suffered seriously.

In spraying peach trees to prevent 
brown rot and leaf curl the first spray 
should he applied before the leaf buds 
open. The foliage of the peach is much 
more easily injured than is that of the 
apple, and after the trees are in leaf 
the bordeaux mixture should be re
duced to half strength.

As the fruit reaches maturity the 
use of bordeaux is liable to discolor 
the fruit. The colorless ammoniacal 
solution of coppet carbonate has been 
used during ripening, but has been 
less effective than bordeaux.

The plum varieties differ consider
ably in their liability to spray burn, 
but as a rule the bordeaux should be 
diluted half strength for plums.

The spraying of the vineyard to pre
vent mildew has been uniformly suc
cessful. The crops from unsprayed 
vines have in several seasons been al
most total failures when the sprayed 
vines have given fair crops.—R. E. 
Eastman.

P E R U N A  E D IT O R IA L  N O . I.

People Who Object to 
Liquid Medicines Can 

Now Secure Peruna 
Tablets.

Dr. Hartman is now offering Peruna to the public as a regular pharmaceu
tical product I t  is just as ethical as any compound put up for the medical 
profession. No straining o f medical ethics can find any fault with it. THE 
PRINCIPAL ACTIVE INGREDIENTS are prominently incorporated in the 
label on the bottle, that the people may know that the claims made for Peruna 
have a true justification.

The only departure we shall make from medical ethics in the conduct of 
Peruna affairs in the future, is the fact that we shaU continue to advertise and 
sell our product TO THE PEOPLE.

I f  we would agree to sell to doctors only, to advertise for doctors only, 
then the medical fraternity would be obliged to recognize Peruna as being 
entirely within their approval.

BUT W E SHALL NOT DO THIS.
We shall continue to offer Peruna to the people. We shall continue to 

convey to the people our claims for Peruna as a household remedy. We shall 
continue to supply the people with free literature, teaching them how to use 
our medicine, ‘ etching them how to avoid disease, teaching them many things 
o f benefit to the home. We shall continue to do this, whether the medical 
profession like it or not.

We are proposing from this time on to take the public into our confidence. 
Notwithstanding that some imitators and substitutors w ill be attempting to 
put up something which they consider just as good as Peruna, we are going to 
draw aside the veil of secrecy and allow any one who chooses to know exactly 
OF W HAT PERUNA IS COMPOSED.

This ought to disarm all honest criticism. We expect, however, that crit
icism will continue. On some pretext or other those who are envious of the

success o f Peruna w ill continue to find 
fault. But we are determined to give 
such people no just complaint. 
PERUNA IS A  GREAT MEDICINE.

I t  has become a household word in 
millions o f homes. Our faith in the 
remedy is stronger than ever. Every 
year we expect to establish new plants 

in foreign lands until the people of all the world are supplied with this valu
able household remedy.

W E  CLAIM  PER U N A TO BE A  CATARRH REMEDY. Buy a bottle and 
try it. I f  it helps you, be honest and acknowledge that it  has helped you.

I f  ycu want ns to we w ill publish your statement exactly as you furnish it 
to us. W e w ill add no words, take away no words, I f  you wish us to we w ill 
publish your portrait in connection with it. W e w ill not do this without your 
written request, without your entire consent.

Peruna has cured thousands o f people o f chronic catarrh, in many phases 
and locations. A t leaat, that is what the people say to us, through unsolicited 
testimonials. Peruna w ill cure many thousand more, in spite o f fabricated 
slanders to the contrary.

W E  G UARANTEE E VE R Y BOTTLE OF TEE U N A TO CONTAIN TH E 
INGREDIENTS PR IN TE D  ON THE LABEL.

W e guarantee that every testimonial wa use is absolutely tru e-in  the 
exact language o f the testifier.

W e guarantee that every photograph published is the photograph o f the 
person whose name it bears, that every word o f every testimonial was author
ized by the hand that signed, it.

W e are determined to beat our opponents by being fairer than they are, 
by dealing squarer than they dare to. W e arc determined to meet falsehood 
w ith truth, duplicity w ith candor, insincerity with sincerity.

W e know that the tuers o f Peruna w ill appreciate our stand. W e believe 
that the dealers in Peruna w ill applaud our course. W e expect even our op
ponents will be obliged to acknowledge finally that Peruna is not only an 
honest and useful remedy, but one o f the GREATEST HOUSEHOLD MEDI
CINES ON TH E CONTINENT.

R E D  CROSS F E V E R  &
HEADACHE POWDERS

A sure and immediate relief for Headache, Neuralgia, Cold in the Head. Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness and all kinds of Tains in the Head. It your druggist does not k e e p  them  in 
stock, send us J5C and we will mail you a lx>\. or -end us ; c  p ostage stam p  fo r  a  s mple 
Powder. Prepared only by JOHN SCHAAP & SONS DRUG CO., Ft. Smith, Ark,

It Does Not Retard Blooming of Straw
berry Plants.

No. This question has been settled 
for 20 years. So long as the top of a 
plant Is exposed to sunshine and air, j 
so long will any mulch be Impotent to 
retard its developing and blooming. 
If a plant like a strawberry plant be ; 
kept entirely covered with the mulch, 
the development will be retarded, but 
In that case the plant is likely to be 
destroyed by the mildews that will de
velop.

It used to be believed that placing 
straw around a tree or around a plant 
would keep Its roots cold and thus 
delay blooming. This was desired to 
carry the tree or plant beyond the! 
time of killing frosts. But It was not 
difficult to prove that tlie state of the 
roots had nothing to do with the 
time of leaving out of the tree or of 
Its budding. In one of the demonstra
tions to prove this, a grape vine with 
Its roots in the frozen ground, which 
was also covered with snow, was car- j 
ried into a grenhouse and exposed to 
the light, heat and sunshine. The 
leaves came out as usual, though the 
roots could not supply moisture. Of 
course the exhaustion of the moisture 
In the vine resulted In Its destruction. 
A tree or a plant can be kept back 
from blooming only by covering it and 
thus protecting It from the Influences 
that cause It to bring forth leaves and 
blossoms. The first activities, of a 
tree or plant come from energy stored 
up In the form of starch from the I 
food taken the previous year.

AN IRON HOOP TRELLIS.

A Convenient Device for the Flower 
or Vegetable Garden.

We will now describe the making of 
something that will be of great service 

next spring, both 
to the handy man 
in his vegetable 
garden, and to his 
wife in her flower 
garden. It is a 
trellis made of the 
iron, hoops that 
are now used so 

commonly upon sugar and other bar
rels. (Fig. 1.) They are made of 
stout wire.welded into a complete cir
cle, and as barrels are constantly go
ing to pieces, one can quickly get to
gether quite a collection of these, when 
they can he as
sorted into uni
form sizes.

A very attrac
tive trellis made 
from such hoops 
is shown in Fig. 2.
Three strips of 
wood, pointed at 
the lower end and 
finished with a 
knob at the top *' 
are provided, the 
length being a f

Yet the bunko man's little game is 
only skin deep.

■| -----------------------_ -------—
Mrs. W in s lo w 's  Soothing Syrnp.

For children teetblug, aoftan* the ffuran, reduce* In
flammation, allays pain,curoa wind collu. 25c a boti’.a.

--------------— —  •

Some men wear good clothes be- 
! cause they can’t afford not to.

Tt’« (be judgment of many smokers that 
j Lewis’ Single Binder 5c cigar equals in 
j quality the best 10c cigar.

They are never aione that are ac
companied with noble thoughts.—Sir 

j Philip Sidney.
j __________________

W H A T  CAUSE S H E A D A C H E .
From October to May, Colds are the most fre- 

; <)-.lent cause of Headache. LAX ATIVE  BROMO 
j RUININ’ 1* removes cause. E. W.Orove ou bos &V

j Trust men. and they will be true to 
| you; treat them greatly and they will 
show themselves great.—Emerson.

Taylor** C lie ro k c t*  U rn ir ilj-  o f  S w e e t  
(s u m  au«l M u l l e n  i< Nature** great rem- 

| edy—Cures Cough?*. Colds, t roup aud Con- 
; sumption, and all throat and lung trouble. 
At druggists, 25c, i>0c anti $1.00 per bottle.

SUCK HEADACHE
CARTERS

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

Positive ly cured by 
these Little Pills.
They a ’.ao relieve Dis* 

tre**from Dyspepsia ,In
digent ion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, N au 
sea, Prow-sines*, B a d  
Taste in t he Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue, Pain  in the 
S id e , TORPID  LIVER, 

They regulate the BoweU. Purely Vegetable.

S M A LL F I L L .  S M A L L  D O S E . S M A L L  P R IC E .
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simi!e Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Remember This.
Remember, when making up your 

order for trees for spring planting, 
that It is best not to plant big blocks 
all of one variety. Mingle the sorts, 
so that their blossoms may help to 
fertilise one another.

Look to Grapevine Trellis Pests.
See to grapevine trellis posts when 

a thaw comes the latter part of this 
month. Tighten and fasten wires. Tie 
up vines where needed. Have the 
trellis taut, straight and strong.

matter for individual taste, or rather 
a trellis for tomato plants will need 
not more than two hoops, while one 
for sweet peas may require a half 
dozen. The strips of wood should be 
of inch beard, two inches wide. The 

hoops are secured 
to the uprights by 
small staples that 
are sold for putting 
up wire fencing. 
Other heights than 
those mentioned, 
suggests the Farm 
and Home, will 
be needed for 

other plans. The wooden poets may 
be oiled or painted some attractive 
color

Winter Tourist’s Woe.
A Boston young girl saw the scenery. 
Which in Florida’s all to the greenery. 

But with tears in her eyes 
She sighed in surprise,

'Why, nowhere I look is a beanery.”

The Lost Ring.
Woman lived in Rackinsack, had a 

ringworm on her back.
Said she wouldn't care a snatch, but 

was where she couldn't scratch. 
Therefore she could not endure, had to 

have aid quick and sure.
One box of Hunt's Cure, price 50c, 

did the work. It always does. Its 
guaranteed.

Out of the Usual.
“Guess where I've been,” said a 

man at the noonday lunch counter. 
“ It is a city where in at least two 
churches they have little cuspidors 
which match the decorations of tho 
church In the corners of the pews. 
In the vestibule of one of the large 
churches hangs a sign to this effect: 
'No Spitting Allowed Inside the 
Church, Throw Away Your Tobacco 
as You Enter the Vestibule.’ This 
a fact. I can prove It !”

O r V L Y

Sanitary
Durable

K U L C U T H 6
I n dry powder form, ready to use 

by mixing with cold water, full 
d'-octions on every package, applied 
With an ordinary 7 inch flat brush.

Alabastine is packed in care
fully scaled and properly label
ed packages, in sixteen beauti
ful, rkh, \el'CIV tints v,hich 
DO NOT FADE or change 
color, also white. A package 
will cover from 300 to 450 
square feet of watt surface.

These tints may be intermixed 
to produce innumerable co lo r 
effects and you can do the work 
yourself.

Alabastine safeguards health, 
makes walls sanitary and homes 
beautiful.

A la b a st in e  C o .
New York City .  Grand Rapids, Mich.

PILES A N A K E S IS  frl re* In rtant 
relief. IS A HiMPLK CL*KB. 
•l at druffiriet- or by mail. 
Semple r K E E. Adflrewi,
" A N A K E S l S 11
Tribune Bid*?.. New York.

§ 9  O n l y  O n o

“ B r o m o  Q uin/no  ”
T h a t  I m

L a x a t iv e  B r o m o  Q u in in e
THE WOULD OVER TO

Always remember the full name. Look 

tar this signature on every box. 8fto.

A OOLO IM OAT.
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Th e One Hundred and 
Seventy-Sixth Anniversary 

of Washington's Birth

Washington was a very enthusias 
tic Mason, and was identified with the 
lodge in Alexandria. Va., which was 
chartered in 1783 under the Pennsyl
vania jurisdiction, but in 1788 it

George Washington was born on 
the banks of the Potomac, in West
moreland county, Virginia, on Febru
ary 22, 1732.

At the age of 16 he was a good sur-

THE STERLIWG C1TI IEWS-RBCORD P o o d  fO V

ReflectionW. F. KELLIS.

STERLING CITY.

Georgia is giving a line demonstr* 
lion of how to be happy though thirsty

We must not let the president know 
that coll, ges act as a deterrent to 
marriage or he may abolish higher ed 
ucation.

T E X A S  By D. M. Cory

(Copyright.)

My window faces the domestic of
fices of the house opposite. Between 
the branches of a spreading cedar 1 
can see right Into the beautiful kitchen 
with its modern, fiolished range, its
regimeuts of shining copper pans, its 

The Indiana,.oils NewTsays an elec- I roWB ° f "arm-tinted casseroles and 
trical plant has been discovered in
Nicaragua. Was it trying to 
water power?

steal

Reports from Germany of an air
ship that is expected to carry not less 
than 100 people sounds as if aerial 
transportation were nearing the strap- 
hanging stage

When cold logic shall have put the 
blame for our tils and misfortunes 
back on our tables we shall still pos
sess. thank heaven, the blessed priv
ilege of cussin' the climate.

A Massachusetts man who died re
cently left to Clark university $5,000 
to be used in hunting for ghosts. Any
one who knows uf a ghost that ought 
to be hunted wtll confer a favor by no
tifying Clark university.

Mulai liafid, in taking up his duties
as sultan of Morocco, promises to ig
nore the provisions of the Algeciras 
convention. One or two European 
powers will be likely to await with a 
good deal of interest and impatience 
the results of the ignoring he may do.

In London massage by the blind is 
an accepted and successful profession. 
Home doctors will employ no others. 
In Japan, until recently, none except 
the blind were allowed to do massage, 
and iu Yokohama alone it is stated 
that out of l.uOO masseurs t aiming a 
livelihood 800 ere blind.

California architect sees 100- 
buildlngs ahead. When a man 

le top doubt- 
:nds good-by 
Europe. He 

ch along un

takes the clev&tor for
less he will1 bid his
as if he wt?re going
w ill have to take his
lass the elevators are
private dine rs.

A man in New \ ork
to jail and to pay a
contempt of court. All are not so pru
dent as the famous Irish lawyer who, 
when aecust?d by an angry judge of _
con ' " • " cou:t' C'phed I*13* bad the pralins and the fondants In jars;

i terrines. Better still, 1 can watch the 
white gowned priestess who presides 
over th# culinary temple what time 
she prepares delicacies for the lucky 
beings who are privileged to employ 
her.

I do not know them; I have never 
seen them. I ahi merely a desolate 
stranger come to look for summer in 
a country village, and, by hazard, an
chored in cottage rooms overlooking 
a little Tudor manor house.

As for the summer, it has not come, 
la its place is a caricature, done in 
dull, damp, depressing greys. For my
self, I ache for nutriment. For they 
give me nothing to eat in the cottage 
--at least, they give me nothing eata- 
blp I have suffered a barbaric dietary 
of tepid chops, leathery steaks and 
sodden vegetables for nearly a fort
night, and e o , when the kitchen win
dows opposite are thrown open, as 
they are to-day, my eyes starch the 
view’ within with a longing both of 
emptiness and the remembrance of , 
past good cheer.

The ghosts of real, dainty, satisfying 
repasts haunt me as I watch the j 
proceedings of the cook. Something i 
is toward: there is activity in the 
kitchen, and lucky chance has given I 
me a front seat for the show.

Food! It surrounds the Interesting i 
creature In the kitchen. Even at this ! 
distance 1 can distinguish its main j 
features. Coral-tinted red mullet, 
those woodcock of the sea," lie re- 
rosefully. like Vere de Veres, in a row. | 
Near them is a heap of sweetbreads, 
white and round. Beyond, Is au open 
dish full of the tender portions of 
most spring-like chickens, and in the 
foreground, a dainty saddle of moun
tain lamb. It is i»owdered o'er like a 
lady's face, through which a sweet 
rose-blush peeps. No living picture 
can compare with it!

And all around, on the table by the 
window and adjoining shelves, are the 
accessories of civilized cookery. Con
diments and sweet herbs; the glazes.

of hot fat. Nameless w-l!l 
it, to emerge puffed with pride at 
irut been converted into poinmeg da 
terre soufiiees. Think, oh, little sad- 
dla. how few among English roasts 
ever have the privilege of being eaten 
in such bulbous company—and be 
grateful!

A salad, toe, will wait upon you. 
Coeur de laltue Romatne, crisp and 
bleached, with chlcoree, like a curled 
darling, made aromatic by a few drops 
of wine vinegar and soft with a 
sprinkle of olive oil.

But these are side Issues. The 
psychological moment for their prep
aration has yet to arrive. Nor w-ill 
the noble bundle of asperges blancs, 
that occupies a side table, be touched 
for the present. My sense of fitness 
tells me of their place in the Aniphy- i 
tryonic scheme. Something within me ! 
—a sepulchral cadence that I cannot 
restrain—induces me to dwell upon 
them. For a few moments I close j  
my eyes and let my imagination riot 
in an Fplcurian dream of—food!

As time passes the kitchen is lit | 
up. It is the dinner hour. One by one, j 
the dishes are passed through the

expressed none—on the contrary, he 
had carefully concealed his feelings.

Presidential elections in Switzerland 
are not exciting. The federal as
sembly met the other day and elected 
Ernest Brenner to the presidency* for 
the current year without so much us a 
preliminary torchlight procession, or 
even a discussion of the importance of 
publicity in the matter of campaign 
funds.

t  ,________________________ __

A poor woman in New York, whose 
clothes accidentally caught fire, 
thought of the danger to her little 
children, and even as she herself was 
a living torch and in direst agony, 
pushed them away and locked

the essences and-the flavorings in bot
tles. Molds, strainers, a bain-marie, a 
cisel, a daubiere—everything, from 
fonds de cuisine to the last word In 
culinary material abounds in this Lu
cullian fairyland.

There are noises in the cottage be
hind me—commonplace, sordid noises 
that irritate. But I put my fingers 
over my ears and lean further out of 
my leaded casement in order to con
centrate the whole of my attention on 
the scene that is unfolding before my 
eyes

Instinctively l know that I am about 
to witness the operations of an adept 
—a cordon bleu. There is a deftness, 
a light touch, about her that convinces

veyor and at 19 he was adjutant of 
one of the Virginia miiitiu districts, 
with the rank of major.

At the age of 21 he was selected by 
Gov. Dinwiddie of Virginia as a 
"person of distinction," under orders 
of the British government, to de
mand an explanation of the French, 
who were forming settlements in the 
northwest and in theMIssissipp! valley.

At the age of 23 he was commis
sioned as colonel In the British army, 
and from that time, when as a soldier

was rechartered as the Alexandria 
Washington lodge. No. 22, and Wash
ington was named as worshipful mas
ter in the charter.

Christ church, Alexandria, Va., Ivy 
and moss covered, was completed and 
delivered over to the vestry on Feb
ruary 27. 1773, the construction hav
ing been begun January 1, 1767. Col. 
Washington was one of the first ves
trymen of the church, and on the 
day that it was turned over by the 
builders he purchased pew No. 5

tvwvjiann maiiBiwn, n sauriwr cicmu VUUili/, vnyrnei, WfiC UT ndsnirigion S
Earliest Homes.

the ____________ , _____ ___ ____ „ ________ _
room, that they might not me of it. She has done with prelim 

And yet the Carnegie lnarles now, and applies herself to ashare her fate, 
commission finds it hard to discover
heroes. special process—a soup, evidently.

A pan is removed from the stove 
and brought to the table by the win
dow. In it I spy a white roux of creamy 
consistency—undoubtedly a roux of 
flour and clarified butter—probably

Before Investing in that gold mine 
at five cents a share guaranteed to go 
to $1.10 before the first of next month 
— before biting off a chunk of this 
good thing wait until Prof. McCoy has 6feasoned wl;h mushrooms. The scent 
made a few more experiments He of 11 s^ems t0 come to across the 
thinks he is about to transmute the j  road-—,he 8ceat of hazel-nuts! There j 
metals one into another. It might ’
be well to buy a pile of scrap Iron 
and wait.

white delicacies!—and when Bhe be
gins rubbing these through a sieve and 
adds them to some veal stock, and 
then scatters cubes of chicken and 
salted tongue into the basin, I know

Lhasa, formerly the mysterious for
bidden city, will, if report be- true, be 
Joined to the rest of the world by tel” i Queen of purees to be no less than 
graph, and there is t0 be a Thibetan ' ' e,°ute Agnes Sorel! 
newspaper. There will be no more The pan goes back to the fire, and 
celestial calm for a people who must she turns her attention to the red 
learn to put a telegraph message into mullet. How shall I describe what 
ten words and must read in the morn- follows? Bald words can do no 
inz paper that there has been a ter- justice to her treatment of these cor- 
rlble fire in then Lungs barn at East aline dreams, tell nothing of the deft
Hankow.

Women watch the advertising col
umns because upon them devolves the 
necessity of spending the family in
come to th” best advantage— which 
commonly means making one dollar 
do the work of two. It is noi love of 
shopping but the need of practicing 
economy that keeps them on the look 
out for bargains Still, it is not femi
nine nature to pass a bargain ny 
whether it is necessary to count Hie 
pennies or not.

The records of Vale vindicate the 
simple life by showing that the rich 
students are the poor scholars. The 
amount of scholarship declines in pro- | again, drawn by those alluring sweet- 
portion to the sum of luxury. There breads, as I might have guessed a

way in which she makes the cisel 
along their sleek sides. My mouth 
waters as I watch her sprinkle lemon 
juice upon them. What emotions stir 
me as she dips them in the marinade 
of white wine flavored with thyme, 
hay leaves, parsley and shallot? Im
agine the fragrance! I see her scatter 
chopped fennel over all, before they 
disappear In envelopes of oiled paper 
to be gently grilled and served "as 
they stand!”

At this juncture, something takes 
her out of sight and I suffer agonies 
lest this be the end of the entrancing 
diatetlc treat. But no, I have need
lessly alarmed myself. She Is back

I Sank Back with Closed Eyes.

serving hatch, and I picture the oak 
paneled dining-room that receives 
them. I see the shaded table, with its 
central bowl of roses, the white nap- 
ery, the old silver, the thin glass.
I taste the dishes 1 have been watch
ing in the making. I sip wines of a 
cru worthy of each delicate morsel!

But I digress. The joint gone, the 
cook redoubles her activity. She is 
working against time on an entremet. 
Somehow, I have missed the initial 
stage of its evolution, but I recognize 
a pate a Cenotse fine when she with
draws it from the oven. Do I not 
know its constituents? Powdered 
sugar and eggs, flavored with vanilla 
and maraschino—the bottle Is there 
to tell me!

But something more than a simple 
Cenolse must be In the cook’s thoughts, 
else why this ardor? I sit up! Pres
ently, I tremble with excitement. Can 
it be? Yes, it is. A Surprise! My 
cordon bleu is going to surpass herself. 
For behold! She produces a freezing 
machine and coats the Cenoise with 
vanilla and strawberry ice, alternated 
with layers of crushed marrone glaces! 
This again— perfection on perfection— 
she coates with meringue— an Italian 
Kirsch meringue for a thousand! On 
top she sets a barquette of fine paste 
and, in a flash, the noble edifice dis
appears behind the oven doors.

I count the seconds, holding my 
breath. I detect an anxious look on 
the cook's face. This is her piece de 
resistance, and a moment too long or 
too little will utterly mar it. The sus
pense is terrible! My heart knocks 
against my r ib s !. . . . I  turn my bead 
aw ay ....A  click! The oven doors 
are opened. With a rapidity born of 
long practice, she whips out the dish, 
surrounds it with silver cups of 
Kirsch. applies a lighted match, and 
eureka! the Surprise a la Napolltaine 
goes flaming to the sacrifice!

I sink back with closed eyes, weak 
and limp. Again, a seismic resonance 
stirs my innermost recesses. As I | 
wipe the moisture from my agitated 
brow, a voice recalls me to inyself.

"You liver an’ bacon's gettin’ cold, 
sir!”

I shudder! For me, the liver and ! 
bacon may petrify! To-night I feed 
on reflections!

of the king" he became distinguished 
on the field, until he took leave of 
his officers on November 23, 1783.
after having overthrown ihe royal 
government, he was the most Impor
tant factor in the affairs of the new 
country.

Ending an eventful and successful 
military career, he retired to his 
home at Mount Vernon, Va., from 
which place In 1784 he wrote to La
fayette: *T have become a private 
citizen on the banks of the Potomac, 
and under the shadow of my own vine 
and fig tree, free from the bustle of 
the camp, . . .  I am solacing myself 
with those tranquil enjoyments of 
which the soldier who is ever in pur
suit of fame, the statesman . . . and 
the courtier . . . can have little con
ception.”

At the time Washington wrote the 
quoted words to Lafayette he had no 
thought that he would be called as 
the president of the republic, the liv
ing reality of which he had created. 
But so, and on the 30th day of April, 
1789, having been elected on the 
6th day of the same month, ho 
look the oath of office in New York 
city, having journeyed to that place 
from Mount Vernon in his private 
carriage.

The national government, in con
junction witlr the states, has under
taken to do honor to his memory by 
making his birthday a national holi
day and by erecting monuments of 
marble pointing skyward, but the 
grandest and most expressive tribute

for the sum of £36 10 shillings, agree
ing also to pay an annual rental of 
£5 for the same.

The church was consecrated by 
Bishop Claggett of Maryland on June 
14, 1814. This ancient and historic 
edifice is still used as a place of wor
ship. It is kept open every week day, 
and is annually visited by thousands. 
A small admission fee is charged for 
the purpose of defraying the expense 
T>f keeping it open to the public. In 
the rear of and on the south side is 
an old burial ground, and some very 
old tablets, antedating the construc
tion of the church, are still standing, 
in a remarkable state of preservation.

The square pew, with open door, on 
the right of the pulpit and under the 
balcony, is pew No. 5, which was oc
cupied by Col. Washington when at
tending services there until the date 
of his death; he never changed his 
membership from the church. A sil
ver plate, bearing his autograph, is 
on the top of the pew door. Orig
inally all the pews in the church were 
built in a square form, but later, with 
the exception of the Washington pew, 
were changed to the present-day 
style of construction.

On the east wall, under the bal
cony and to the right of the pulpit, 
is a memorial tablet placed to tho 
memory of Gen. Washington.

A similar tablet, placed to the mem
ory of Gen. Robert E. Lee. occupies 
similar space on the wall to the left 
of the pulpit. Gen. Lee was a vestry
man of the church at the commence-

This wont: n says Lydia E . 
Plnkham ’s Vegetable Compound 
saved her life. Bead her letter.

Mrs. T. C. Willadsen, of Manning, 
Iowa, writes to Mrs. l*inkbam:

“ I can truly say that Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound saved my 
life, and 1 cannot express my gratitude 
to you in vvordi For years I  Buffered 
with the worst forms of female com* 
plants, continually doctoring and 
spending lots of money for medicine 
without help. 1 wrote you for advice, 
(followed it as directed, and took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
it has restored me to perfect health. 
Had it not been for you 1 should have 
been in my grave to-day. I  wish every 
suffering woman would try it."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousand:; o f 
women who havo been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration 
W hy don’t you try it ?

Mrs. P lnkham  invites a ll sick 
women to w rite  her fo r  advice. 
She has guided thousands to 
health. Address, Lynn , Mass.

At the Church Fair.
He paused at the booth where the 

prettiest girls were in charge.
They greeted him w*h winning 

smiles.
"Can you change a ten?” he anx

iously inquired.
"We have no chadpr." they chorused.

“And I have no ten," he reluctantly 
murmured.

Then he moved away.

It's Strenuous.
There is no true superiority ex

cept that created by true merit. The 
reason Hunt's Lightning Oil outclasses 
all other liniments—it has the merit— 
It does something. See what it will 
do for cuts, burns, bruises, sprains, 
sore and stiff muscles and joints. 
Your surprise will only be exceeded by 
your gratification.

Where the Trouble It.
A Washington physician announces 

that grip Is catching. It is worse than 
that. It is sticking.

“ Brown’s Bronchial Troches”
cure Coughs and give grateful relief 
to sufferers from Bronchitis, Asthma 
and Catarrh. Free from opiates.

Once In a great while a man actual
ly heeds his wife's advice.

is no getting over the stern natural 
law that only a favored few are gifted 
with the character which Is best de
veloped by prosperity. College statis
tics. emphatically urges the Baltimorr 
American, do not alter the tradition 
that it is the poor boy, working his

rriwture of her artistic temperament 
would be!

A new happiness surges through me 
while she lards them with bacon and 
truffles. How tenderly she places 
them In the shallow cocotte and sur- 
rouadg them with a garnish of already-

way. who has had the most Influence . prepared vegetables cut en julienne! 
in shaping the destinies of the nation. \ How sweetly jierfert to observe her

The name'of J o h i T l S f o f  Fowler ; adf,ltion of the brazin* a"d the
who. to save the family honor, haw 
turned over the ^vings of years to 
the holders of notes on which his 
forged signature, as surety, was 
placed by a rascally son, is deserving 
of respectful mention in these days 
when so much that is dishonorable is 
told of men, says the Indianapolis 
Star. Mr. Herzel's course is something 
more than one of common honesty. 
The law did not compel him to make 
this payment, but his own fine sense 
of rectitude and personal responsi
bility did.

powder of minced truffles that crown 
her work and give the hall-mark to 
a Ills de Veau Demidoff!

Now it is the turn of the sell* d ag- 
neau. Happy, happy little saddle! 
You are to be treated a l anglaise be 
fore the open fire until you become 
fascinatingly golden brown, and so 
reach the esculantly perfect state for 
which nature designed you!

Nor shall yon go to table in solitary 
splendor, for see, your mistress has 
potatoes In trim, square slices all 
ready for immersion in a nutty bath

When a Home Is Not a Home.
Mrs. Margaret Sangster calls atten

tion to the fact that the home is not a 
prison nor a reformatory. It Is well 
to emphasize the fact that It Is not a 
reformatory and that It should be lib 
erty hall, where every one may cut 
as wide a circle as he pleases as long 
as he does not cut any other fellow's 
circle. Many good people seem to 
have the idea that a home is a re
formatory and that every one except I 
themselves is in need of reform.

I Those who are constitutionally op- 
i posed to being constantly called to ac
count are not likely to stay In such 
homes longer than necessity requires.

Washington's Headquarters While Directing Survey of Washington City
1791.

Is embraced In the lettering: ‘ 'First 
in War, First In Peace, First in the 
Hearts of His Countrymen,” as 
chiseled on the statue which stands 
on the plaza at the east of the cap- 
Itol.

ment of the civil war, and the pew 
occupied by him is across the aisle 
from and r. little to the rear of the 
Washington pew. This pew la indi
cated by a silver plate showing his 
autograph.

Hindoo idea of Reverence.
In India the printed book 16 regarde 

as vulgar, if not irreverent, and no de
vout Hindoo would allow hie sacred 
writings to be contaminated by con
tact with leather prepared from the j 
hide of some animal’s dead body. A 
leatber-bouDd copy of the Bible is for 
him a remarkable iliuatratlon of Chris
tian irre  erence.—The Churchman.

Fifty Years of Stsel Making.
In 1867 the United States made 

1,000,000 tons of pig tTon. This year’s 
output will be about 25,000,000 tons. 
Fifty years ago the largest cargo of 
iron ore takeu down the great lakes 
was 840 tons, and pig Iron, foundry 
So. 2, sold at $31. Better Iron is sold 
to-day at $16.

This season the Steel corporation’s 
•WpB brought down cargoes from 12.- 
)00,000 to 13,000,000 tons each and 
discharged them at lower costa and In 
mewUteentti the time required to un

load the lake vessels of 50 years ago.
Fifty years ago the learned Sir 

Lowthlan Bell, one of the great Iron
masters of Great Britain, gave It for 
his opinion that the Lake Superior 
iron ore deposits would not be a fac
tor of Importance In less than a cen
tury. This season’s downtake of Ron 
ores from great lake porta will ag
gregate 40,000,000 tona  ̂which la with
in 8,000,000 tons of the total export 
and Import tonnage of the ports of 
London and Liverpool.—American In
dustrie*.

D O M  KNOW
THE WET WEATHER 

COMFORT AND 
PROTECTION 
afforded by a

Sl ic k e r ?
Guaranteed 
^waterproof

*3°S
Everywhere)

A J TOwtft CO BOSTON U ft A." m m-itse Tonosro (au.

INVESTIGATE
If  yon suffer from Pain* 
£ul, Irregular, t»r Scanty 
F lo w ,  Indigestion, ex
treme Nervousness, pains 
in the back, sharp shoot
ing pains through each 
side of lower bowels, 
Chronic Constipation re
s u lt s  of a  displaced 
womb, or suffer from the 
many nervous affections 
during change of life. 
Write for our booklet ex* 
plaining mode of home 
treatment, a  positive 
cure for the above men
tioned diseases.

S U P E R B A  C O .
•M6 fa  Halls Ft.Chi. ago 1 li .

PATENTS
Box M. 

Bent. Ti i a A

**»*<*et After*



THE STERLING CiTY News-RECORD. 1 at c 1-2 eta p*r yard
i«u*d at Sterling City, evsry Friday. Mabjyr.

gl.'tfi per y w .  i Hnrrv TweorHa was in towc 
Jells ft Hendersou editors*  proprktKMS > lkia«  lo tkn ^ay* this week.

A (I vertislng rates:  The Lacy Creek school closed
As per line for flgrst Issue and last Tuesday 

per line for each subsequent issue.
Ahf&e coitusc-. OOe pw i»V'ih $>er month.
Double column, $1. per Inch per mont h

Upecial rates to those winning Urge 

Pine Job painting a snarlaity.
■ n i f f—

Genera] Director?,
QJafalat OIBcars.

J.adge—J. W. Tiuitolns.
Attorney—1. H. ttrlgUdman 
Clerk—J. 8, Ode,
Court meets 4tl> Monuay after first 

Woodsy In KeDru*ry f d  bepieiuber.

Crggty « « < * » .
Judge—A. V. Pidlersou.
AJ>orn*y —f t  Ks»Us- »
Clerk—J. 8. t ote 
AAeriff- 8 T. Wood.
Cftaranp-D C- Uu'hana 
Assessor— tv .T. Ujoja n. 
laspeator—W.T. Conger,
Uyjrevor—W K Ku.ua
ceart meets rtrst Mondty to Kebru-• . . . . .  .. . . .

sy. Ms*. Augv«t ttittl Sovemfcer. bcoctely wijl give a dinner at the
‘ KniglU building ou Monday 
, March tho 2nd.

CHURCHES. \V* learn that Vera. daughter
of J. \V. Westbrook died this 
week at I’ oat Cl»y. It is also re-

Otho Bailey is visiting; relatives 
hem this week.

Your *ub*riptioD for grubbing 
1 the streets is doe.

II. Deck of the canons is
i among the guests of our town.
1

L. P. Grimes reports bis cons* 
;n iu Merkel who has been set »  
out-ly ill much improved.

U. IV. Scudciay of the canons 
, is in town today.

, Mr. Askoy and son Joe are in 
j town toduy.

I J R. Cope was among the yis*
: itors of our town yesterday.

■ Jeff D. Ayers and D Rasbury 
• made a business trip to Big- 
. Springs tc.-dou.uj.

Wlieie should you buy your dry- 
good'? At Mabry’s.

The Ladies Homo Mission

rts i-a sH iits -d sa sa i'c  s a re s e s c * . i !3?S«ii>asabei.

I

R A S B U R V  S t E P P E S
R E H L  E S T A T E .

W£ c n N  o a o -L .  vows u e n p . n o  k s v t s h  w i j e k e  j t  i s

F I R E ,  L I G H T N I N G .  W I N D  A N D  O L D  
L I N E  L I F E  A N D  A C C I D E N T  I N S U R A N C E
Qff.es on North Side Sterling City, Texas
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H. Lddltnmti, P re t .
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Cletro Smith
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FIRST STATE BANK !
O F  S T E R L IN G  C IT Y .  T E X A S .

C U S J E C T  T O  G O V E R N M E N T  I N S P E C T I O N

C A P I 1 A L , $ 10 ,0 0 0 .
We will apprsirlaie jour husicesa. U:A

HOTEL

ported that Mr. Westbrook him* 
j self is very iJJ. Mr. Wealbrook 
.vas once s citizen of Sterling.

II. JC. Church—I’ reaolue* e.verv »ec- 
Ma,j »t d fourth Sunday at 11 a m. end 
; *> p. in . and fourth Sunday uti.iW p.

Sunday oct'Cipl at 0;iW a. m. ovary 
k today.

H6v  s, J . Krauka 1‘astor.
fc. »f. foster. 8.8 8upl. j

.... Went a nice suit o f clothes, go Baptlal—Preaonjng eveyr 1stare, « «  , ,
/tuDday In uab month at 11 o'clock a.in. j to Mably »,
and 7 p.m. Conference Bamrday night j j  T  D lv ;8 a bueinos'
heforethe «h  Huwlay. 8u/ulay imJiooI, tf , l(, ^  Ange,u lhij vvoeU.
•fry bkodfy at U o’clock p-W-

liov--------- Paator.: p#t Kellis met Air. and Mr.-.
J. L. Glass in an auto at San- 
Angelo Wednesday and brought
them out.

j
______  _________  1 It. F. U-'berts is erecting an

.  ̂ ! office building next door northftTrai ntG Ccksbt a*xc—vv. C. Kl»her ,  . x, ,
. of the News-ILeeord ouilding. 

Mrector. j
----------------  we If a rn Ihe new t ffi.c will bo1

SOCIETIES. occupied by Jeff l>. Ayers us a

MawnU.-.-SberlijiK toda’o >’o. 7J8, A ! ^*'v "ffi‘;o.
r  A A. M.. tr-Mita Saturday nigh,l* on or ' . Q . ,r ’  .  . .7  . , i... ! Mr. Curtsineer of San AngeloI*for* it* full nmon In aacli month. I , . . .

J. Carpi• w. ||. ^aiid firm o f Cuttamger A: Aina*
B. r. Br/iwp s«-« rrinry. i worth uttorueys inude us a pleas-

------  , ant cull.

Z. L- POT IS, Proprietor
Best Hotel in Sterling

o 
o 
•
O i

£
|5:

^uuiUtiiiLauauciii.'nmiuiiuiuuiauwaai:.>im->!iiiu-isomiUiiim;mi.ai..-

FROM THE RESTAURANT ON 
N EW YEAR

Clean beds G o o d  m e a ls ® (S
» M M » 0 » o « t » M e r R i i o t s t o « o o e 9 i M M

BLACKSMITHING, WOOD WORK AND 
HORSE SHOEING.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

l*TAf. J.. C. Durham, upt.
I*reabvte.1an—Preach i tig evrry 3t> 

leaf ay ope.wh uwmtb at «1 o’clock a.m.
itev. Ultu-.k. 1’t.aior.

Tlie -^Kzr^T Mod.1 *92. .32 raliSrr, uv-i .32 i’ lgrt aod Ion* 
an-fire, alto 52 short and long centcr-iire c-\nridgea ai! in erw rfle.

The* car:ndg.*s are «atifactory iu every way out much tower 
«u pti than other .32 $.

M o trin  is ill- oqjv repeater made for th«- nw. ft is 
ch more effective than n .22 cahber on such game as hawks, owls, 
es. voodclmcks, rquirrclj. geese, etc.

DcscnbeyJ in detail in our ajjpplcte 136-page catalogue, nw'cd
free fc. lx  oer.ts tjosuge.

7%e y/Zarfin fire a rm s  Co ,
42 Willow Street. New Haven. Cc,;n.

Baat/rh 8t»r— Mena SaninUv P. II Jlainillon Brown shoc9 are the 
S •■dock on or U fom  the full moon I ^  ^  M#b

Ip MB*month
Ufa. tV. I, otlnr. W.M. 
H F. ffroyrn scefetwr.

Caanty C a »a lM i«»*r «.
pro. No. I— U. Itlack,

• *• •* 2—A. .11 Allard
• •> •* 3—1>. p.DayJa

M •• 11 I—J.|, Dlaaa

i Geo. McNair of tho San- 
| Angelo Abstract Co. was here 
{yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Glass ar* 
j rived home yesterday nftur u pro 
i tracked vi«*it to Mr. Glass’ old

-------- j home in North Carolina. They
Jostle* Court. * were to  have been at home on

flaort. Precinct No. 1, meets 3rd *•*■ ] the 17th. o f  last month, ow ing  lo  
fH a y  In each month. Slalcom Black J. ** i , heir children ge tt in g  down with

■ w e n - . u_______ _ the measles, they were detained
u month later than they expected 
Mr. Glass savs old Sterling looks 

| good to him after sloshing in 
' snow and red clay for a couple 
I of months.

L O C A L .
Frefrb line ot cnnd'es, pecans 

gud goobers now at tho restau
rant.

linker's bread, pies and cakes 
at the reataurunt.

Hunters:— All persons are 
forbidden to built on any lands 
0wnad or coptrolcd by uu».-

W. L. Foster.

Want to trade your borne for 
one in eiat or north Texas? Wo 
have ail kinds of trade proposit
ion*. See us. Raehury & Eppes

1 have full and complete mops 
Bud field notes made by the state 
•uryeyor and approved by the 
land office now on file. Those 
wishing information concerning 
these surveys or a survey 
made of tLo same, eau have 
t dune by calliug on.

W. F. Keilis.

I f  it* a well you want drilled. 
You can make a trade with 
Ned Rppss,

Say} how about that fire ipsuiT 
gnue on your home? See us now.

Uaeburjr & Kppe«.

For Rubber Shoes, Wool Blan- 
fc t lt i « » d  V P d fF W f»r f See Mubrjr

CARD OF THANKS I f  the cold February b a i 
i happens to creep thmuah jour !

To our kind neigh-, .rs and Pumm r I,mJ '•iU“ e* ^011 ,n
friends, who so kindly and gene.- {vel ,ts* -1" 11 (l" w:i lo >,,ur l.' •8
ou.-ly gave us their unselfish aid, jusl ............. lho wh‘‘ »«
sympathy aud comfort, during huvlhem right go to Mabry

l w ho is si t id ly  mi 111" tight.

The lines! line of Fruits, Nuts, 
Bon Boos, and Gandies of all 
kinds. The swellest Choco
lates ever in our town

1 W ILL IA M S  EROS i
I

’ i fTTTfTT. it ii l?TTTT!T!?n»»TTr. T^T^nTTfr YYIT1TTFTfT»Y?TfY?7!,TrYS

SAN ANGELO & STERLING CITY
STAGE LINE.

WIU. OA vSON, PROPRIETOR. PMO^L 424, sAS ABOEcO 
Leaves S»n Angelo every d-»y, except Suuday, ai aod * ij.1 ..r- 
riven ai Vjtcrliug ..l 4 p. us.
Leaves Sterling at 7 a. nr. e v e ry  Jay, excep t  S au d a j ,  and ar
rives at S.ia A n g e la  at 4 p. in.

W ill make the east boa iJ evening train out of Hhu Angelo, 
for 1100 extra of faro. Let as know eveuiug bofor« if you 
wiinl lo lake the train.

All express left « i  1) r«.n Hotel

- f - P i n :  zzca
>4 M

■

Truss pass Notick 
N o t ic e  is hereby g iven  that any

the last illnes of our loved de
parted one. To Dr. Berkley j 
who *n fuiUifully attended and ! 
udmiiiestered lo his ijidlical ! 
wants: To Dr. Carver who j
so cheerfully and promptly re
sponded to our appeal wneti on" 
loved ono was going, we take 
this method of expressing our! 
deep felt gratitude and promise lo 
remember them in our prayers to 
God for bis richest blessings on 
them.

Mrs. M. T. Sulivan and
children.

ESTIMATING THE FR0Q8.

SADDLES! SADDLES!! SADOLES!!!

Owing to the fact that he has 
come to Ik> esteemed as an article
o f diet to no less a degree than his 
European cousin, the American 
bullfrog (rana oatesbinna) has 
been hunted so closely that hia loud 
voice is seldom heard on our rivers 
or the 
to thi 
the
ta) is inferior in size and flavor to m 
our own bullfrog, and is raised for 
the market exactly as American 
farmers raise chickens or ducks.

Dr. C. R*. CARVER
Irl 6eneral Practitioner wiln Surgery *  per*ot» who ilinll hunt, Huh, cat 

and Chronio diseases a specialty. I or Iih u I wood, or nt berwiae treas- 
h  Calls promptly answered day eM'paan on huj o f  the land* ow n ed  
fl night. Office first door north o or (;ot.t roleti by me wilt be proa 
^  Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore. 'Phone 4fig eouU.d by l t e  '!ui, „ l e L - P f -he

W arv.RI.tKO CITY. TKXA3. K !*•». 4 o Of
A . F. J on  t.k

p  STKELINO CITY, rKX.\3. g

1 r z  z  z  r  z-z z  -t -  j- -{ -  v  z-K-T z  z  n  ‘J

-’ ZZZZSZZ-IZZZXZZIIXZZZZZZSH
a _ _  B

P O S T E D .

>4 -Pi n  o  o . .  I I A*i Our pasture i* posted and ■!!
h I®*' 1̂ ’ mi persons are hereby put ut*<w

~  “  Silegt.l notice that any one whodtc many small lakes adjacent i * PUysictcn £  Surqcon. S' ,nnl|t'e
this eirv. The edible frog o f ! a  I a ^  7 2  shall hunt, cut ot haul

, , *4 O F F I C  A T  C C U L C O N  A  W S T -  M
south o f hurope ( rana esculen-; h  e a a a ’ s onus s T o n t .  M °  bcrw ise trespass upi

put 

I wood

raised for : 3 S l « r l i n g

or
poa any <>/ 

or cent ruled
T « r o s S  ! ' "  Ian'i '

A B B n n s H B K i K S , •»
________i fu l .  extent o f  Lae law.

Rest thread now 5 cts. at 
Mabryu.

Open in the back white waist 
w ill help the looks of your face

Hamilton Brown shoes 
will help keep o ff the blues.

A suit of clothes to fit 
gives a man courage and grit,

A sewing machine to make a 
dregs appeur majestic cannot be 
the cheapest, but a light running 

; Domestic.

I We have all the fiue prefumes, 
l tooth powder, and paste, also 
Cream of Almonds to beautify 

! your hands and face, don’t forget 
; to tell your husband who are 
candidates in the race.

i I f  those who are living could 
but toad their “ obituary uotice’ ’ 
no doubt they would be tempted 
to stay hero longer The trouble 
is j our funeral is preached by 
Dick, Tom & Harry • Therefore 
the general verdict ia“ we ha vent | 
long to taiTTA1- A s  citizens and j 
friends let us bo honest and just; 
helping one another, whether we 
succeed or bust.

J. I■ M .

That skilled raised stamp sad
dle I've been selling fur $(>2.f>0 
now {35 00. Mv standard stock 
saddle always {55 0<l new $50.00.
A good line of mens and boys as northern New York.—Binghamton 
well as side saddles, all of which Pres*.
I will cut in proportion, for the 
dough.

R. B. Cummins.

Canadians have started in the huai- t»»»nbMWP1W?fTfvnnnf?fifffn?7lffinTTOj

3 
3

io afl-’oi Fisher Bros.

ness o f frog raising during the la s t ly  
ten years in the endeavor to supply 
the growing summer market for 
frogs’ legs caused by tho presents 
of so many summer tourists in the 
wooded portions o f Canada and

Wonted i-to take iu u bunch of 
stock to pasture.

tf. S. M. King.

We can give you lho News- 
Record and St. Louis Semi- \J eek- 
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

JUST TALK, TALK, TALK.

TV Y Y  r) r / " Y JuYiA -  > . J • A a i i t i l j ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
c £
£
£ LAWYER AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
t  STKRLISO C.TY. TEXAS.

3
3
3
3
3a
a
3

Notice to Hunters.—  lb-ftcd.

My pasture is posted accord 
ing to the law made au<i providet* 
in »nch cases and all pel sons nr* 
hereby warned and forbidden to 
hunt, ii-h, or otherwise tre-spass

LllimUUUilAAAtimiliAUliiiLiliAAlAAAiUiLJ . . .  .
upon any ot the enclosed tau t*
owned orconttoied by me, undei 
pain of prosecution to the fullL O W E  JL D U R H A M

- T v . y - ’ *y'V T

N O T I C E
Any person hauling wood, fish

ing, hunting, or in any way tres
passing on any lands owned or 
controled by me, will be prose
cuted.

W. L.•Foster.

FOR SALK.

Tho repaiimg and manufactur. 
ing department of my saddle es
tablishment. Will sell for oash 
or secured note, nr mil take cat
tle or good horse trado. Reg
ular stooK on hand ueed not go 
unless desited. This is »  good 
lay for sumo body.

R. R. Cummins.

Dealers in
C o f f in s  a n d  C a s k e t s  

C a r ry  in s t o c k  f in e ,  c o m p lo t e  
l ino  o f  U n d e r t a k e r 's  G o o d s .

A Wall street man with an absorb
ing love for two nephews told those 
stories of them recently “31 v little 
three-year-old nephew was playing 
in a pile of sand the other day, and 
his mother saw him through the 
window. She called !o him. and 
told him if she saw him there again 
she would havo to whip him. l ie  
replied:

“ ‘Well, mamma, you had better 
not look out of the window, then, j [ ^ © n s S n i a l  [ ? a r l o i *  I
’cause I ’m going to do it again.’ 1 J 1 y

“Another one, aged six, has been JL t f  - t f  - HccUcr. Prep. 
visiting Ins aunt, and after a spell of l HA!R c u t t in g  ano sh a v in g  
misbehavior, on his part, she took . A 'w m o s t  a p p r o v  o » yl 
him into the parlor to reason with 
him. In telling his mother about it 
afterward, he said:

“ ‘I thought it first she was going

extent of the law. 
5-d ’OJ

J. T. Davis 
I f

y q

A

N0TICE—KEEP OUT.
Notice is hereby given that any 

person who shall hunt, fish, cm 
or haul wood or otherwise tres- 
pases on any of the lands owned 
or controled by me will be pros- 

J> i eeuted by the full exteut of tbe 
la iv.

G. W. Allard.t
l

v — — 4-*—v — — a- r  i 
- —

C  ____ LL" _ j -y

P4lt|4.
I have potted my patftire'ac <-ori1ing 

to the lawn made and provided In aucb 
cates, and all ptraone a rs.hereby warned

to lick me, but she 
talked, talked.’ ”

just talked,

’I kkssi’ass No tic e .
Anv person bawling wood, fish •nd l,ut uPon notice that any persoa 

ng, hunting or in any way tress- i wbo:*b,.|l bunt.cut and b.ai wood or

Caanlhal Treat.
In certain parts of Australia can

nibal trees flourish—trees which can 
hold a man’s body in their center ! 
and devour it as readily as our in
sect iverous wiM flowers trap tbe in
jects on which they partly subsist, j 
In appearance they are like gigan-

passing on any lands owned oi 
controlled by me, will be prose
cuted. R. W .  Fostei

otherwise. trespasH upon any IiicIom-O 
land owned or controled by me, will b 
prosecuted to the full extent ol tbe law 

• J. 8. Johnson.

«

C A M B V  C A T M A R T i e

atst fop jut BOvYtvi

T r e s s p a s s  N o t ic e

Any peiaou hauling wood, flab- 
ing, hunting, or in any way trees- 
puneiug ou any lands owned or

iMRili! controlled by us, will be Prose- 
tic pineapples, many of them being Genuine stamped C C C. Hev-r sold tn bulk, ca te(j,
i___ a—. i-  i . u .  Biwsre of the dealer who tries to sell _  „  ,, . _

«.evts feet to Cci^hj, ____ “ manthi^just as gowk”  l W , R . i lv h M iH K

.. J . ..
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FROM ALL OVER TEXAS
THEIR DECREES OF HAPPINESS.

At an election held at Goldthwalte
the people refused to abolish the city 
corporation by a vote of 150 to 40.

It is announced that tA< Birming
ham !>aseball team has purchased Hai
ry \bles of Dallas for the coming sea
son, the price being about Ji'oOO.

The Knights of Columbus, a Catholid 1 
organ: -ation. are making preparations 
t - erect a $13.(ion home In Denison. It 
is expected that the money will all be
sul ,-cribed this month.

The f .n* al of Mrs. ftar.ih H. Mellon 
who died in Sau Antonio Wednesday 
occurred Thursday. Had she lived 
sixty days more she would have been
one hundred years old. ..

“ Lower gas 
the ultimatum 
commission to

ates or get out w.,s 
delivered by the city 
Fort Worth's only gas

corporation, 
until Man h

The company 
1 to decide.

was given

Marital Relations of Rural Postmas
ters Not All Serene.

The chief clerk of the post office de
partment at Washington recently sent 
to all the postmasters in the country 
a list of questions asking for certain 
information, says the New York Sun. 
to be used in the preparation of the 
government Blue Book. One of the 
questions in the list was, "Whitt are 
your marital relations?”

The object of this particular ques
tion was to find out whether the post
masters are married, single, widowed 
or divorced. But some ol the rural 
postmasters did not understand, and 
many answers were received in which 
the persons addressed endeavored to 
give a clear and lucid explanation of 
the status of thtir married life. One 
postmaster briefly stated that his do
mestic affairs were "Fine and dandy.” 
Another, not so fortunate, replied: 
Fairly middling.” while a third tilled 

in the blank space with two words^ 
“The worst.”

BABY CRIED AND SCRATCHED

O nions, O nions. O nions.
600 bu. of Saber's Red Globe Onion 

per acre at 89c a bu. brings #130.00. That 
pays.

#950.00 from 3 acres Salzer’s Morning 
Star Cucumber is well worth taking along.

tWU bu. Saber's 12 lhjdder Earliest and 
Best Rea sold m the green state it #1 ,‘xl 
a bu. make* $900.00 per acre. Such yields 
Saber's pedigree vegetables stand for.

F ob  12c

and thi* notice the .lohn A. Saber Seed 
Co., I.a Crosse, \\ is., in order to gun 
■’•Vj'.'OO new customers during Ibis, will 
mail t on free I hen- great plant and seed 
Milieu tftjfcTner with
I pkg. -y-akk Quick*’ Carrot........ $ .11
1 pkg. Earliest Ripe Cabbage..............10
1 I*!;g. Earliest Cnernld Cucumber . .15
1 pkg. l.a Crosse Market Lettuce. .. .15
1 pkg. Early D inner O n io n ............. ~10
1‘pkg. Strawbern Mnskmelon.............15

Thirteen l)i\ Radish...................10
l.OOif kernel 

flower seed.
gloriously beautiful

.15

Henr lay
:ujed eighty-tiv 
trom the

Penniman of Dallas 
years, died Thursday 

effects of la grippe. He was 
Boston. Mass., but had lived

in Robbins' 
Tax lor, Emil 

en of rattle-
ty-nine of the 
making their

ia Dalias about thirty y.

Whll e hunting cattle
pasture south*asY of
Beyer discovers■d a d
snakes . He kil it'd thir
lot, a number c>f them

•ape

A. Muller, who was in the Spanish 
American War. and was fifty-one years 
old w a s  found dead in bed in his room 
ia Waco Friday morning. Muller had 
no family, and had been living on a 
pension.

All the Time—Covered with Tortur
ing Eczema— Doctor Said Sores 

Would Last for Years—Per
fect Cure by Cuticura.

' My baby niece was suffering from 
that terrible torture, eczema. It was 
all over her body but the worst was 
on her face and hands. She cried and 
scratched all the time and could not 
sleep night 'or day from the scratch
ing. I had her under the doctor's 
care for a year and a half and he 
seemed to do her no good. I took her 
to the best doctor in the city and he 
said that she w'ould have the sores 
until she . as six years old. But if J 
had depended on the doctor my baby 
would have lost her mind and died 
from tfce want of aid. But 1 used 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
and she was cured in three months. 
Alice L. Dowell. 4769 Easton Ave , St. 
Louis, Mo., May 2 and 20, 1907.”

Total ..........  ............................ $i.oo
Above i* Midi,-lent i-ee.l to grow 35 bu. 

O’ 'i.ile-t vegetable* Old tii-’ii-aimU 01 bril
liant tiowers and all is mailed to you 

postpaid lor 12c,
or if you send b'« . we will add a po-kaRO 
of Berliner Earliest « 'aulitiower. .Tolm A. 
Saber Seed he., La Crosse, Wij. K. at \Y

Ore to Three at Whist.
The late Senator Hoar was extreme- 

' ly fond of whi>t, which he played 
with remarkable skill 

A friend says that the only time lie 
ever knew the usually placid and 
genial man from Masachusetts to be 
absolutely impatient was when on 
one occasion at whist the senator had 
an unusually stupid partner. Notwith
standing this handicap, tile pair were 
winning right along even against good 
players.

In the middle of one game, some 
one paused behind the senator's chair 
and asked, "Well, senator, kowr are 
you getting on?”

“ Very well, indeed." was the reply, 
"in view of the fact that I have three 
adversaries."—Sunday Magazine.

T h is  Is No Jo k e .
Hunt’s Cure has saved more people 

from the ‘ Old Scratch” than any other 
known agent, simply because it makes 
scratching entirely unnecessary. One 
application relieves any form o f itch
ing skin disease that ever ntflicted 
mankind. One box guaranteed to cure 
any one case.

Their One Meeting.
They met by chance: 

th ey ’d never met before;
They met but once.

And she w as smitten sore.
They never met aga in—

Don't cap1 to, 1 allow:
T M - niefbuT once— a 

T he auto and the cow.

Cheapness 
vs. Quality

Am ■ ,1* • * • A
In the matter of food you can’t afford to 

^sacrifice Quality for Cheapness. Economy 
is right and good but inferior food products 
are dear at any price.

Save Your Lungs. '  .
Don't neglect that cough. One pair 

of lungs is all you'll ever have—treat 
them well. Simmons' Cough Syrup 
will soothe and strengthen them, stop 
the cough and give you a chance to 
sleep in peace.

The best remed”  for wrongs done to 
us is to forget them.—Syrua.

OM.V OMK “ HKOMO OIIIXIXK"
That I* I.AXATIVK BHOMo OL'iSINK l*x.\ fol 

I the signature of K W u lto x t  Used the Worldim*r U» Curt? a Cold in One 25c.

A rural melodrama should at least 
have a grass plot.

L

KG
^OUNCES/

mANF*'
ranV A

i/ j"  BAKING
K v  POWDER
is economical—not Cheap. Try 
it. The best at any price or 
your money hack.

JAQUES 1HFG. CO.
Chicago.

One o f  the
E s s e n t i a l s

Guaranteed 
Pure ar.d 

Wholesome.

OF COURSE NOT.

( ontracts were signed last week 
f«*r the sale of the sixteen-story

d ■'• 8* ;>>- Mo., f ir it Was a Stage Brand.
fl * ' "" ,u il 'J ndieat of Texas cap Gertrude, aged four, had been to the
talists. including Reese S. Allen ol matinee. Later she tried to describe 

Houston, .the play to a grown-up friend.
"They drank wine,” said Gertrude, 

port of the Treasurer, t‘ and then they all went out.”
now ,11 r , f debt, ‘  Ĵ’ell.” said the friend, expectantly, 

ii ! off Wednes "an(i *vhat happened next?”

From a 
Hamilton 
the last 
day. As 
ty's pros 
to its er

inty is
bond being 
further evidence 
lerity. over $51

f the coun
cil in cash is

Gertrifde
hard.

"I guess.' 
out.”

worked her small brain

she said, “ they epit it

Clerk—A (Bind man ton 3eo yon. fir. 
Master— Cau't see me'

of the happy homes of to-day is a vast 
fund of information as to the best methods 
of promoting health and happines? and 
right living and knowledge of the vu-rid'* 
best products.

Products of act cal excellence rod ; 
reasonable claims truthfully presented ] 
ami which have attained to world-wide I 
acceptance through the approval of the , 
Well-Informed of the World; not of indi- t 
viduals only, but of the many who have 
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain- 

3 *nS Ike best the world affords.
One of tire products of that class, of 

* known component parts, an Ethical 
remedy, approved by physicians and com
mended by the Well-Informed of the 
Worldaaa val-iaMc and wholesome family 
laxative ia the well-known Syrup of I-'igs 
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial 
off eels always hoy the genuine, iranu- 
factuxsed by the California Fig Syrup Co., 
only, and for sale by all leading druggists.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
Trie SCIHNTIFIC AND VCDERN EXTERNAL CGDN*‘?»R-IRRITANT.

TtS8f*sCapsicum-Vaseline.
EXTRACT Ol> THE CAYENNE 

PEPPER PLANT TAKEN 
DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

n  iniiii-iin» . » i i i. i ^ hii » i ,iiivi »

D O N ’T W A I T  T I L L  T H E  P A I N  
C O M E S - H E E P  A  T U B E  H A N D Y

A OUiCK. SU R E .SA” .- AND ALWAYS" SEADY CURE FOR P A tt f-P R lC S  lie . 
i IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE CF »U RE  TIN AT A1.L DRUCCISTS AND  

DEALERS. OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN OOSTAGS STAMPS.
A substitute fer and superior to mustard cr any other plaster, end will net 
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allaying and curative qualities if the 
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve Head- 
acne and Sciatica. We recommend it as the be.-t and sale £ externa) couxter- 
irrr ant kne'wr. also as an external remedy for pains in the sheit and stomach 
and all Rheamatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will wove what 
we claim for it. and i’ will be found to be invaluable in the tousehnid and tor 
children. Once used no family w-.il be without it. Many ,*cp!e say "iris 
the best cf a? your preparations.”  Accept ro preparation ct vaseline unless 
the same carries cur label, as otherwise i: is ect genuine.
Send your address nod sve will mail our Vaseline Book Y l • cieewrlblnx 

our preparations which v-irt Interest you.
i7 statsst. C H E S E B R O U G H  M F G . C O .  VdHi citj

Burglars entered five Denison gro
cery stores Thursday night, making 
a modest haul from each place. From 
tie variety of goods taken it is be

lieved that they used a wagon to haul 
their booty away.

Deputy t-her.ff John J. Stirmsn was 
found ;n an unconscious condition in 
the Hill County Court room' Thursday 
evening. He wag removed to a room 
and a physician summoned, bat died 
w ithou; recovering consciousness.

Bev.are of Ointments for Cat&rrb 
that Contain Mercury,

merc-jTv will mrely tirv»vy the »euM* of rrreU 
and dt*rar.^e the ■wlidti thau
entering It xLron^h ibe mucous earfacea. vn h 
arilcien afc uI4 never he u««d except on pr*?*€r!p-- 
tlonpfr>-m reputati.e phyitc ALfi. rm the darra*/* they 
W ; do In ten fold to the g ->d yon can pv>»*iF*e <ie~t 
rive frfHn theTD. Halfs < ntarrfc < ure. r:ianufa<?Aired 
by F. J. Cheney 4  Co.. T»»:edo, €>.. cautaln* noBiet- •* 
'ury. and 1* takt'a latarna ly. actfaig directly xptm 
the I* ood a.v-d surface* of the aynler** Itv

is huyli.g Haif a f atarrtl (hire he auro y<u Kt-atlie- 
‘ l fenuiue. It ;# taicen fnien.a iy sad made In T sedci.' 

Ohli .bjrF J < beney*«^>. Ten: '.noclaiR free hold b -  . —
T**e

Imp-srtant to IWotHora.
Examine carefully every bottfc* of* 

CASTOR1A a safe and sure remeilj" fo r ' 
infants and children, ant see that It.]

Bears the 
Signature of<
In T’ se For Over ltd  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bough**

W A N T E D
Ladf or w«dl knout* j-n each town in the siw** i for pienwaot. lucrative and su>ady cin̂ dtiyiii» nt.

- Koraeihii.* new and attractive. It not nuaking t*'* 
per week, consider this i-lianre: anyone with orai ----  * iTlty -  • *•
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Ar» AlLRoond Man.
William V. McManus, the new pres

ident of the Letter Carriers' assaeia- 
tinrn of >‘ew
the ideal letter carrier.

With a laugh lie ended: f
::t house at Big Springs.^ “ Yes, the ideal letter carrier reeds; 

1. - f t '! 5 ‘L Work upoa. to be a i all-round, as many-tddef. as 
i- • eommonce at •once.' divinely giftetl, as the man a Cm-in- 

! nati suwarbatute advertised for Ia.;L 
! I I.3mar Hotel at Ila.lad wjrs month.

fir- t tc: :a> morning. “The advertisement r»n:^
-ons in the bulldli*: es- “ ‘Wanted—A man able t.v teach

- Mi th, :. night clothes, onty. Spanish, water color painting, and th » 
w-11 known 110?:*!- »o lin . and to look after the hnrfL"’ 

wostory franaoj

His Efevating Occ ipation. )
“ Yon ought to le> satidied. Thcwgh tj 

a ts'ct. you never starved*in a garret.’*
1 “ No: but aetting the j-«6 of running 
1 the elevator was all that saved n.*; *
1;
1, Wouldn’t vou like to trr Nature's nitef |
I; laxative, (i itfield Tea? Headache Row 1 

ders and Digestive Tablet* also upon, re- [ 
c le tter Carriers' assoc:a- Senimjsteard to t»irne!d Fee -
York, had been discusaing . Brooklyn, N’ ^Y

by Druvgtn*.'  Fr1«*.?5c. p« t fc*- t 
i Hfcii'a Pill# for comtfpfcSlon.

C A P U D I N E
Wm^  IL removes the cause, 

s  f  t *G f "  ^  soothes the nerves ami 
w  re*<»veHL the aches *»nd

COLDS AND GRIPPE
beadaclus and arnral.-ra a'so. No bad 
effects. 10c. 25c and 50c bottles. UjoctD5

e, once a 
twelve-room, 
and was one of the land- 

the older part of the j«itj.

THE SOFT ANSWER.

■ S H Winn, *■hnrged with killing B

Vande:rtord sevoral months age. was

Friday found s:ailty of manrJaughter
jury in •Judge ('obl).p court at

Grot sirtfck. and given thebe years in

th* nenitentiarv. The Jury was out
lays ar.d nights.

directors of the Snn Saha Fair 
aticn have announced The_ sixth 

fair to be held July 14-17. 
have been taken for a more ex- 
, exhibit of live stock and agri-. 

roducts than heretofore,

who was torn by a couple of per 
rear room of an

What you were, others may an
swer for: what you t * i» l  to be rou 
must answer for, yourself.- -John 
Rusk in.

FILES CCBKD IN «T<> 14 DAI S.
PAZO OINTSIKNT is t*» ntir« any <*fisn
nf *7 hint* Hlind. liltM«li «>r t^-o:rudlng f\Led tfc 

cinyo innuify r*'f mi<1» *1. ~jy ■.

The man who ixt-y.* his co a bills 
always ha.* money tu burn.

L e w is ’ Single Binder straight V You 
pay 1 (• f-.r <agar* n-, -.1 g'*il \ nir deal
er or Lewi*' Fac-tosy, Peoria, Hi.

He hastens t>» rejientance who hasti
ly judges—Syrua.

The Waverly Mining Co*
701 CROZER BLDG... PHILADELPHIA

Have rp<*<vjtly acquired a. jrrotip of nine claim?; 
in f’olor-sjrfitK They water power and
timber on the premises. Tliree tunnels, all in 
ore, are’keinj?driven in an a vein, which runs* 
into tb« mountain and inter sects another 
larjre or^body. The ortffi are simitar iu char 
acker to "He ComsWwk Ltide.

*HOC9 AT ALL 
RICES, TOR 2VERT'

MEM BCR- OF T H<C F A M14.T,
HtU, BOV’S, WOMLX, MIS6XS XMkSf OOLOBEN. 

fct2cu> W. L  DougSmr-mtklm* anti mnUm mmrm •
BXV m m 's  *2 .30 , $3.00 and $3.SO shomm

than mnjr othan anmnuiamtmnmn Im th *  —

smp- X r.  i g a y ^ S f f fT  " r
W. L. Doiglu $4 J(1C$5 Gift. Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equallod At Any Price

i r U I I T K U  (V. I. (JPMlu un« an ! rit(* *  »mp*l n Hoik®. Tnfc* M « AtfratM'M*. Sold by t»f phnsTtkeabm êrywharJk Shoes mailed from factory fo any part of tt • world. ». ■*- 
listed Ofctsln* free iomtvy addMa W. 1*.. IMU'ttLAII, llrorkios, Mam.
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HAIR BALSAMI Clean*** sod twoscafles th# xJe. 

INsum s laiu-asat I Fails to B«etore UnyI Ilair to its Tcwtfcful I’Mor.
■ Curve ecaip o ^eevS hair 1-î ny.

FERRY'S SEE01
eat Ferry’*s the >iepst in tha work*

Ferry's Seed Sitnmmi i
tells ih - 10+jtAe SrW'^ifory-

wlt tells. 
ft/VB

: for

irSPURLf nor sen! i« tetHed 
* *«fcrrar.‘ie«l to l>« . 

rHaaMe. Wrte fo v 1 •ur new CfctaloKQUi It’s FIUCF.
X X N. Bu m h  i  iM.tfastumm , Moa.

______ — J FRTCF. 1
the&skinf. l»ou't saw seedt HU )oc4*411,

. FERRY UOL, S tratum *

and VChlskey Habits .
sreated at b«>nio withou; | 
pain. H ok of particular t i 
sent KK K E. It. M . 

AUaju.UbUâ UbN.Prjror̂ w 1

J Tftymi wanflun haaelkswry tertilo #k«. shf«Jdgrta.

. M andy L e e  Incubator
iktrauw.ias the aiaekim* that Is ♦ hetlt this way ’* N.vnc otnselike fL \'Hiaf*v tellahrwand wti>. >»mii 
hriumta* hen. MIL K. LIT OUU btuak ju

W. N. U:, DALLAS. NO. X 19C*.
If affllca*d witb- 

sure vyes. u -w •Thompsons Eye Water

PU T N A M  F A D E L E S S  DYES
Cota moraaoods brighttt.*«n4 latter color* than v q  rttier Ore. Ort 10c Mcta«e coen  all Fta 
fun jMmeat uithout ripeiag asirt. Write lor free taoUel—How to Ht. BtaaokaneNnColota L <hĵ l* cokl tarter tatter ttaa in, other Jre. Yrercao die

M O M A LSC  o s e c  e o . ,  Qulnm*. f / J to e /e

Twill

in the
ag
forming lion= ■■— ------ i
f-lectric theater in Texarkana Wed-] 
ri"*d.r afternoon, hi* left arm being
Padlv crushed and torn, died Friday—* :
morning. • __ „  i

She—I will have the last word! 
He— You have the last line, 

dear, that's a bettsp game.

COFFEE DRINKING^

mv B 21

Cardui, the woman’s remedy, has lieen known'* for many years as 5‘V/ttnaa’s 
Relief,”  bei^use of its great value in th« treatment o f female diseases.

'Twill help you, if you are a sufferer fi.om any/of the ills peculiar to worwn, 
which can he reached by rnedicinCr^Why? Because it hss helped other sic!*.women.

Wine of Cardui
for headache, backache, pressihg-down paVis^ nervousness, irritablityj and other 
symptoms of general! female weakness. * Mrs. FL L. Denney, of Hunrsville  ̂ Ala., 
writes! “ Cardui does me more good than any medicine I have ever taken.” ’ Try.

WRITE FOR FREE BOOK

A r - f nia '.pox aa* di-'Oicrrd in a  Doctor Says It Weakens the Heart.
the county jail at Tyler by Health Offi-!
cer Conallv. The prisoner was con
fined in the upper corridor with sev
eral other*. He was immediately re- ! 
moved to the pesthouse.

\ number of army officers are being 
assigned to \arious Japanese ports for ; 
the purpose of studying ’ he Japanese 
language. Lieutenant .1 O. Mcllroy of 
the Ninth Infantry, stationed at Fort 
Sam Houston, has been detailed as 
military attache at Tokio.

William Thiele, aged fifty eight 
years, an old resident of Austin, was 
found 'lead in his carriage house Fri
day morning. Death was the result of 
strangulation. The Justice render*d 
a verdict of scif-deitruction

“In my opinion,” says a well known 
German physician, "no one can truth
fully say that coffee agrees with him, 
as it has long since been proven that 
caffeine, contained in coffee, is an in
jurious, poisonous substance which 
weakens and degenerates the heart 
muRcles.

“For this reason the regular use of 
coffee, soon or late, causes a condition 
of undernourishment, which leads to 
various kinds of organic disease.

"Convinced of this fact, I have often 
sought for some healthful beverage to 
use instead of coffee. At last I found 
the thing desired in Po3tum. Having 
had occasion to forbid people using 
coffee, whose hearts were affected. I 
have recommended Postum as a bev- 

i nrae*e since It is free from all injuri-

a
T h e  discrlmTnaHnq

SLOAN’S
ous or exciting substances. I know 

Seven car* of hogs and three cars thig from rPguHs in my own family, 
of mules were shipped to Cuba from anq among patients.
Fort Worth one day recently. Tho j “ Hundreds of persons who now use 
mules go to plantations and the hogs Poatum in place of coffee, are greatly 

be butchered. Cuba recently be- benefited thereby.will
came an active 
livestock.

customer for Texas

‘There's a Reason. 
Name given by Postum Co., Batt! 

Creek. Mich. Read, t ”The Road to 
Wellville," in pkgs.

farmer keeps a supply of

L IN IM E N T
for spavin,curb. splinV, sweeny, capped hock, founder, strained 
tendons, w ind  puffs a n d  all lameness in horses ~
For thrush, foot rot and garget on cattle and sheep*

. For hog distemper, hog cholera* thumps and scours in hoes* 
For diarrhoea,canker and roup in poultry • ~

A T A L L  D E A L E R S  -  —  -  P R IC E  3 S e. S O *  & i  1.00
Send for fre* book op Horses. CattW. Hogs ond Poultry -  -Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston Mass

SWW
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